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CriA ~TE~ I 
nr.r RO:i)UCTI mJ 
The purpose of this t hesis is to make o comparative study of the 
doct.rirn~ of t l:e .~acr e:;;1ent. of the Alt.ar as it hes been preoented in the 
~nglish t 'tieolog"lcal psriodicals of t he Lutheron Churcr.--Missouri 6:,-nod 
l:.lnd of the ,1merl cfln Lut heren Conference slnce World l·!ar ! : 
To a ch..i.eve 't.f'i s pu. pose t he writer has e.1ca1:u.rred t he 'G:nglish t heo-
l oM,.col !Jerlodicsls of the Luthe.rftn Criurch--Hissouri ~yncd, the 
Aui~ust.ana ~rt.cr.1Y of' t he AuguEJtana Luthe ,·an Church , c1r.d t he official 
µublicat ious of t i-:e Arneri.can Lutt.eran Gonfe:!:'ence. 
?ho un rvey of t r-e Luther.an Chu.rch-/Ussourl Synod beean with t he 
ifova:1ber issue of the J heolon:lcal f·uarterly , ;r.I I (1918 ), a:J coinciding 
..;it: t ,he be[:inninr. of t he post ·:lorld War I period . The ':;.'l:eoloe;ical 
1::u8rtcrly uas exa.u.11eci throu~h iJ c::>lume Y~\IV ( 1920 ), "When i ,~ was supor-
soded by t't•e Theologi c3! Viont h3:l. 1J'he TheologicGl Monthly wss examined 
throur;J1 Volume I X (1929), w>-10n it was ou;,ersedeci by t he Concord.is 
!tc olo?).cal. i onthl ~' · The ex .... -wi.rul'l;ion continued t hro":J.gh Volume XXV (1954) 
o.f ·tc.c ~~ ?heological Honthly. Inclucied. were all articles and 
b ook :rovi ems which ~ere wrltten on the Sacra--nent of the Altar or related 
subjectso Altio incb.,ded 't.!lere all pertir.-ent. items in the 11Theologicel 
Obs2rver " end ''?'liscellanea11 sections. 
Th e S\u~vey of t he Augustana Church began with Volune XVII (1938) 
of t he Aur·:ust~ma Quarterly and onded wit:: tre lest isaue or the 
Au11ustann (;uarterly, .,,. ·v:rI ( 1942), the only volumes 0£ this periodical 
in t he ?ritzlaff :<1ernori3l Libra-~ of Concordia 'J'heologic&l Seminary• 
J 
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Sto Louis0 Missouri. ! neluded in the 8Urvey were all articles• book 
roviows ond editoriels which were written on the Sacrament of' the Alter 
or rel at ed subjects. 
'rho sur vey of t.h0 'th ologicol j ournals of thei ftmorican Lutheran 
Conic -ence baam1 with ·01um0 I (1936) of ~ J ournel ~ ~ American 
Lu-tho!'an ConfeX'f.mc e . The las t issue of The Journal of t he Ar.icriean 
Luthe:c4 an Conference was t he February issue of V'olu.,e VIlI ( 1943). The 
Lutheran Outlook sups oeded• and oontinucd the volume nur.iberi.ng of, 
~ J ourn~l of t ho Jl'Jl",ericon Lutheran Conferenc~ in i:~arch 1943. Included 
i n t he survey ware all articles, editorials, book reviews., and letters 
to 1;be editor "t-1hich were wri tten on t he Sacrament of t he Al tar or 
related subjects. Also included \,;"ere the sections "Ecclcsi.astiool 
d orld11 ond 1111'he Ch urch Today. a 
In all i nstances, rmy orticle deoling exclusively with a histori-
cal study of tile Eucharist has not been noted wlless the aut hor wns 
cl~rly favoring one ,riew-point rather than another viewpoint, Si mil arly, 
cny lette~ sent to t he editor which gave blsnket e ndorsement to an 
article or editorial ( for eXumple, 11I hecrtily ondorse t-ruat y ou said 
ino 0 0 • u) hsa not been included. 
For clarit-y .lnd e asier re f erence t he. chopters J,ave been divided 
into t he follo:dng te s ections: 
lo The nature o~ the benefits received in the SDcr.nment of the 
Altar 4lOO tt.e condi tions .for receiv"lng these bane.fits; 
2. References to t ho body and bl ood 0£ Christ in the Sacra.'l'lent 
of the Altar; 
3 . References to tho braod and 'Wine in tho Sacranent; 
L.. The nocesS'lt y of receivine the SacrmentJ 
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5. The power behind the Sacrament of the Altar ; 
6. The nature of the Real Presence in t he Sacrament of the Altar; 
7. Hoi-1 and by whom the heavenly component is received in the 
Sacrament of t he Alter; 
8 . Re s ponsibil i ty f or the administration of the Sacr ament of the 
Al tar ; 
9. ~eferences to tirre i n the Sacrament of the Altar; 
10 . Hhat t he Secrament of the Al t ar is. 
Following t he three chapters on the doctrine of the Sacrament of 
t he Al t ar i n t he various Luther an Church bodies is a comparison chapter 
wit h z. c ompora-i:,i VG chart. 
f ollowing chapter f ive t here are t hree appendices, summarizing the 
contribut ions to the theoloeical journals of each of the three chapters 
on the Churc h bodies examined. 
·rhe bibl i ography has been divided i nto three sections, one for eEch 
Church bod,y- , and f ollows the t h ree appendices. 
The -.ia t:1.ll"c of th~ '!x>nefit s rccc:i.vod i n t he Sacr nrue nt of t he · 1t~=- ar.d 
co· :di tiona fo1~ recei vinr• t ~o s~ benefi ts .. 
o.:lv::t:.on end Ghris;:, H~mieli t c t r c ccr.:municant . J.t stre n"'thens a nd 
<.n,u'i.rr.1::: f::Ji t. l: and st ror.r,t hens t he nen Gpirit u~l life . When a person 
o•,·, ~.fl· (!S of t t1e !iacra1:--ent he recei ves t ho me r cies of Goe:, £~1 1 t '.:o 
br:r,cr.. t :.i clnd r:10 :ci t, s of Christ I s suffe :d nr, and dcGt h , co:npl nte ar.d. 
.nnd .sll 01'-.ir,r;i n;,s o '·-'hen e ;.,creon parta kes of t ho J ncr a .10nt !.e beco."Jes 
l t :.i ..:; ur,·ng t o ::l9;i t.hat. r.o benefits or e cor ried b".f t he :ioly 
~or,1mu:1J.or, or t o :say t h-~.; t he s -cre1:tent is only a symbol of t he f ore;i w-
l r,55 of s i ns .. 
Cne eutl'-or ..;t~.tes t t .:it t '~e S~cr e , .. e nt confir:ns f ait l" but 1 t does 
not bf::sto,-; foi t i" . l{nny rofe r encos are :11Dde t o t he :1ord ar..:i ~acrancnts 
( w li e· · incl u c4',;s l,o].y Comri.\..tnion) wru.c h say t bot t hey give t he Ho);{ 
.:~pirit ;;;i !O worku fai t .1 .. 
In or dor t() recei ve the benofits ~iven t hose who partake of t r.e 
~cc:·mn~nt the ccmmmican·t; c:ust co:ne i n tai~b. i •e mu.st understand t 1,e 
s ubstl tutionary at onement and must oo in :fellowship 1:ith Cod ~ Christ, 
a nd hi s fellm-i believers. Those wh o do not con:e in f£1ith cue .t not bo 
ndnittcd ·l;o t;-,c .;ia croro.o.nt. 
rr e Sacra.-n.ant does not have a Tilechanical effect uhich ,justifies 
by t he outword net. 
}~~fcr;')noos t o t he b ody and blocd ()J.' Ghrist in the ..;Dcromcnt of the 
Altoro 
In 'the Holy Co:r:..-iwlion t,he com.muniCGnt recoi v~s l n, -w1th 11 an1 
under t he breac. and w.,.ne!> t h0 -~rue., real.., naturnl, end sub..,tantiel 
body and blood of Jesus Christo !-he body e nd blood of Christ ere 
not. t.hou'"{ht of por s o in abs-;raction frcm the entire Cr..rist. f s to ---
t ho question es t o whether the body is a natur::i l or glorified bo'.:tr 
one iirit,or s::ryn t.hat it docG not roal ly r11a• ter but t he i r.mor tant 
point i!!J t,r.at. it is the bcd.Y whi ch was .,iven for our redemption. 
Anothar 1.-ri'l tor s ;:;ya that t he body :l.s a non-spatiol body . 
in tho Gacrair.nnt. The body ond blood ar-0 not ayr,bolically or only 
spir:ttualJ..y p roee nt i n t he ~acran~n"t . 
Rcfm."Cnros ·00 t he broad !'lf'.d .-!inc i n t he Sacrament. 
· or a vo lid $a<· ·1:.?111ent on0 :rru.st use broad .ind wine. On~ writer 
a s serts ·i:,hat t ho bre:;aci :.~y oo leavered or unleo-renod and the wi.ne 
li'.ay te r.tL ~ed wit h s little \·mter (Kf'~ ~oli )o /mother ,«-iter ass~~~ 
that t he ~ ne must be fermented e nd intm;::ic;JtinR if 1,;1ere is to be 
o t:;a crs:nent. 'fhc breatdng of t ho· bread is not essential for the 
validity of the Euchar1.sto 
1'l ,El necossity of roc~ivi.nr, t he Sacr ai~ent. 
Tho 52c.::-aC1ert:. of the Altar is not on th 133me 1e~1 n s 3spti3111 
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regarding mcessi ty ; i t i s o~ relntively necessoryo A person can 
enter ete r rull life wi thout ever r eceiv ing t he Holy Co!IUlllll"l.ion and the 
Sacr.::irnnt. i o not essent ial to t ha soul I s hea lth and vigor. To say 
t hat t he ser vice is not comp lete m.thou.t the celebration of t.he 
Sacremoct, is to go beyond Scripture. 
r!.'hose ~h o des pise the Sacr 2Jlle r£ of t he .Altar are condemned . r;od 
hDs fiven no o·thor nnuns f or rec ei ving Hi s Spi rit than t he :-:eens of 
Crace and we ::i re bou nd to them alt h ough Gocl i s not so bound. One 
uriter say s that t he }'Jeans of CTr ace {which incl ude s the Sacra,'11.ent of 
t t.e /\ lto r ) are necessorJ t o trl.n and keep soul s for t he Church. 
T 1e pow r behind tho So cranie nt o.f t he Al t or. 
The , Jord of God ma kes tho Sacrcnre nt a Sa crarent . I t i s Chriut•s 
po1mr and Cr..rist• s insti t ution which produces the body and blood of 
Chr i st in t he Sacrmrent and not rr:.an; s power. Christ sorvos and 
dis t ributes His body end b lood t o t his day whoN:ver t l o Sacrament is 
obser ved. 
: e:tthcr t he fait h of t he cor.mmni :::ent nor t he f a i t h of t he oele-
bront rende r s Cr.a-i::rt prc sont in the Sacrar::ent, nor is the int ention 
of t he priest ne cessary f oz Chris t•.s Presence ln the :Sa crament. 'Itle 
pri€st, i:Jy his -words, does not summon Christ1 s .?resence in the 
Sacr a1Tet1t. 
The nature ~ tho Reill Presence in the Sacreiment of the Altar. 
'l'he corporeal Presence of Christ. in the S&crament o.f the Altar 
is a Real !'resence. Christ is present in the Sacrament in, with, 
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m1:.l Lth(.!c:r· t he bread and wine. Chr i st' a Presence is a ~3acremental 
'?r·w::ience , an il.locnl and ir,c or.ipr ehennible ?rescnce, a spi ritual, true, 
cs r;~nti ol , objective9 .:ind substontinl L-resence. 'l't e e ntit"e Christ is 
present in tho liol;;7 S0 cr~1rtEmt . Ch1· i st ' s Presence in the Sacrament is 
diffm. .. 1nt f ru.1 ~is oi-nrrlpresc;mc c . Chris'(, i a pros '"nt in t he \-tor<l wt 
Eis ' rcs~nco i n tbo Sacra1,e nt 1:; of a specilll ld.nd. 
Christ ' s ?res c ne0 i n t he ~ocr.:rncnt doeo not i nvol ve o third 
cubs ·t,:mo:l ( consubstant:lation), a local identifi~ tion ( imp:mation; 
l ocul p~osencni subpanation) or " dynamic 11 presence which only 
uffoct s t he ei:1ot.i ons . It is wrons to soy t hat Christ,' s hurt'.c:m nat ure 
i s noi, oss ontially present; t hat He is present i n t he sar.ie way that 
He is pr~s ent i n t he O...""Cl; tllat He is p resent on~ t o f'ait ; thet the 
broad and ,-,i.m S'flilbolizG His a bs ent body ond b l ood; a rxl t hat His 
Prosence is uccuro tsly defined by the doctrines of transmutation or 
t r ansubstant iat ion. 
l-!0t1 Giid by wh orr1 t h heovenzy com;')one nt is 1-ecei ved in t he .3acrament of 
t · .e Alta r . 
Chr ist • s body and blood in t be Sacx-at:,ent aro orcJlly eaten and 
drunk. 'rt'.c c ati nc: end drinking Dre col led a sacramental eating and 
drinki ne a nd a bodi~ e ating mid drinki ng . He truly eat and drink 
Chr i st's body and b lood. Christ • s bod¥ and blood sre taken vi th the 
mouth in ~ nlltural rn.anner . 
Sacrament al ea ting and drinking of' Chri st• s boey a nd blood iis 
neither a "Cap '3rnt1itic11 nor a spiritual eatine and drinking. A 
person dcea not eat and drink Chrl::rt. • s body and blood only af ter• 
hea venly., spi ritual mmmer . 
P-or"'J. '"r :: , ;"7 "" .. ·.. !. ~:~·<CPT f. ·:·. r ~nRJIBY J.-1....l L .. ·J. • • ~ 
C1..·A - .. . ' . 
L.:- . . ... ~'J.'. LO .u lS, ie;..O ~ 
.. 
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The bel iewr ::; and unbelievers, the worthy and unworthy partake ot 
Ghrist~s bocly end b l ood in t he Sac r ament. of the JU.tar. 
!!_espons:lbility fo r t,he ::dministration of the Sacrmr.ent of the Altar. 
The Congregation i a t,.~e r eal celebr ant. Jut because t he Sacrament 
ia a public confe~s ion it mu$t have a public mi nister and should not be 
consecrated or administered by s l.syw..an. 
Mer.1bsr s of Churches in err or should not be admitt ed to the Holy 
~ronces to ·t ime ln the Sacroraent of tho Altar. 
Tho Lord's ~uppar 13 to be observed until the Lord's return to 
'i:.he Last. J udement o 
One write r s t ates t hot the :..iscrnrnental Presence occurs only in 
tl,e: ::?c:t of r.ecel ving Holy Cumrmll".ion. 
1Jha'i, the Sncrar.:ent of the .Altar is .. 
The 'ocrament of t he Altar is a Means of Grace. It is a fellow-
ship of mem~rs and n se~l or certif ication of cur comnrunion with 
Christ. It is Christ 0 s lost will and testament and a divine insti-
J~uti on. It is not Law but Gospel and a work wh1c.">:. Christ does for us. 
'I'he Searament ia the assurance of God t hat Re is e;raci ous and forgives 
us our siro. Tha S acrc:iir.ent is t he visible · lord and one of the Hesns 
ord.i.narizy ordained .for the aolvotion of sinners. 
The .:iacrument of the Altar ia not a socrifioe for the sins of 
the Jiving en d t.lie dead. The Sacrament is not a mere memorial nor 
a mero ordinance • 
CHt, PTZR III 
Trm OOCTRI N!:!: O'!i' '.i''!-•S :-JJ'I.CH!r fil~T OF THE ALTf R 
1.S S.CT FO:t'l1E I U TIP~ AUGU3l' A!JA QUAui'£RLY 
The nature of t.he benefit 3 received in t he Sacrame nt of the t.ltar and 
t he condit ions f'or receiving t hese benofi.ts. 
1rbe communicant receives the i'orgi.veness of sins, t he new llf e, 
and Christ Hims elf .. 
~"ho communicant r ecei ves Chri,st. ' s body t-ihich fortifies and 
strengt hens h im with all virtue, power J> str engt h , and {;l'ace. The Holy 
Communion hel ps unify all Christians ancl helps to preserve t hem to 
everl ast ing life. 
In ~,;he Sac r ament t he communicant recai ves the gift,s of reconoil-
iot ion and t oo blessings of Christ. 
1'0 recej_ve t hese b3ne.fi t s one must have faith and must b& a 
pen:i.tent ::;inner . 
tXaferences to t he body and blood of Christ in the Sacrament of tho Altar. 
The co!rillun.i.ccnt receives the immortal body of Christ in the 
Socrament of t he Altar. He eats Chri st• s flesh which means he par-
takes of His being • 
. efe.rences t o t he bread and wine in the Sacrament. 
The eloruents ore not changed in the Sacrament. 
The necessity 0£ receiving the Sacrament. 
The Lord ' s Supper is ne ceas&ry. 
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The pa,rnT ber.ind the Sacrament of the Altar. 
It io t he Lford of Ootl mich raokcs t t.e Sac ranont o Mcona oi' G ... •ace . 
Chri.st com;ec;oatoo t he Lord's Supper, not we . 
The~e of the Rea). ?rescnce in thEJ Sacrament of the Altar. 
Cl rist is present in JGhe use of the Sacrarren:'.; end t his Pl'escnce 
is D:l ob.ject.i ve sacra.nentnl roali cy . 
Ctrist 's Presence is not prope~ly defined by the doctrine of: 
trnnsubstantiotion. 
~ and. b:r whom t h3 r.0avenly component ia rer:ei vsd ln the 3acre:-::.cmt 
0 t h e .A lta!'o -· -------
Tbe commun.i.cant parta'<es of Christ's :.'Ody and blo~d. in tlle 
Secrarr.ent but it is ,-n·onr; to def ine t..his eatin as a "Capcrnniticr: 
~~c,g.e,~~oil:tty f or tho administratiori of t he ,.;Qcrc.11cent of th . /,ltar. 
There a r c no remer lr.s en this subject. 
-0::e i'o!'Cnc e s to time in the ~ncrar-ient of the Altero 
The Lord's Supper io to be obs~!'Ved until Christ returns to tre 
earth ~ Th0 Lor<l' s Supper looks forward to tho Supper in Henvan. 
1,fout the Sacrarr.ent o f the Alt.ar is. 
The Sac .roment. o .. t he Hte.r is a fellm-.:s .. i~ '.f.i.th vnrist Q ~ t."ith 
t ! e bretr.ren. It is a thanksg'lvine .md s Mccns of Grace. 
ll 
The Soeramont i u ol3o tr.e most por:'ect oblation of grat,i tude one 
C£ n of for, "' profound stimulus to prayer, a sacred memoriali The Serv-lce, 
the supreme e...'">C!'J:Z-ession of i~\itheran worship., a r:iea1-, and tr..e bread or 
on.3els. 
'rhe :-;ac1"nr:tent ls a c onfess l on and a proclamati on of Chri::;t • s 
death and io rela~ed t o t ~e ·csurrection. 
1 t is ··· e signature and seal of ·Uio absoluti c..'1. 
The ilol:, COil1munion is not. ,2 p r opit~atory sacrifice, a mere memorial, 
a :r.or-3 s i:7n or syr,1bol i or a continuation of: ~ho J e lii::;h Chcburah . 
CHAPTF~ I.V 
THE DOC'IRilIB OF THE SACfu\ ME \fr OI~ 'l'HE ALTAI~ AS S · .T li'ORTH I N 
THE Of'F ICIAL THFJ'.)LOCll C/lL PU'~LI C.t1 TI!JNS Of:' THE A.MERlCA?J 
LUTHKR/i N COTJF'BRENCE 
'1'he nature of the ' .:.nefits r e ceivsd in the Sacrament of the Altar and 
the conditi ons for receivinu those benefits. 
5:' e 
The benefits most f r equently mentioned as received in the Hol.¥ 
ComMunion we re the for8iveness or sins, sustenance f or t he new life, the 
strorig thening of faith , svving grace, salvation, t he new life 51 and 
f ellm1shlp with Chris t . 
The corn.rnunica nt recl3ives com.fort9 peace, strength9 courage to .face 
life, mid heavenly power when he receives the Sa croment. He receives all 
the benefits which Christ procured for us by His death. 
Tha Sacrament o.r the Al t8r does not 'bring us to faith or give life 
to t he spl ritunlly dead. 
The sick r e ce ive strenp.;th and spiritual f'ortitude in the Eucharist. 
One writer aays that the Sacrement heals and preve nts diseases . 
One writer, a r e tired Augustari.a Church pastor, states that the 
communicant does not receive the f orgiveness of sins, life or salvation 
when he partakes of the Sacrament. He was immediately challenged and the 
president of his synod wrote a letter to The Lutheran Outlook saying tlwt 
the above author's position on t he Holy Sacrament was 11 ••• far removed 
froro the confessional position of the Augustans Lutheran Church. 111 
1oscar A. Benson, Lutheran outlook9 XVII (1952), 55. 
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'l'he majority of the writers explicitly say that faith is necessary 
i n order t o receive tho bonefito of participation in the Sacrament. 
Frequently the assertion is mGde that mere participation in the 
Lord's Supper doos not berefit the communicant . The Sacrament does not 
work e x onere opereto. Nor does the Sacrament aid t he person who is not 
present at the r.uch2rist. 
In order to receive tho benefits of the Lord's Supper the conmuni-
c ant must ba repentant ond confe ss his sin, have the intention to amend 
his Jife ond conduct, see the need for grace, recog nize the col'll1lunion be-
tween the earthzy elements and the divine in the Sacra-nent, and have 
brother ly love. A willingness to submit to the Lord, and e longing to 
be in full harmoey t:ith the Lord a r e a lso necessary conditions £or 
recei ving the benefits of the Sacramento To recei ve the benefits the 
communic nnt must a lso appre ci a~ t he design of the Sacrament as a 
c o:1memorat,ion of Christ 's sacrifice, hot despise the Church of God, am 
munt not have the sin of the unforgiving spirit. 
Re f e rences to the booy and blood of Cbrist in the Sacrament o.f the Altar. 
The true, real, holy, literal, and very body snd blood of Christ 
a re truly present, distributed, and received in and with the bread and 
uine in the Lord's Supper. The body is that which was present on the 
night of C~""'ist's institution, broke n for us on Calvnry, and is now 
glorified. The blood or Christ which we receive is that which was 
present on the nip,ht of the first Supper, shed on the cross, and ia 
now glorifi ed. That the body and blood of Christ are the glori£ied 
body and blood of Christ is explici tq asserted by two of the wri tera. 
The retired 11.ugustsna Church pastor referred to above asserted 
i:,hat t he co .:rnmici:mt does not hove fell owsr ip 'dith Christ ' u body and 
blood in the Lor-d's S·wpper ., He ;.ma inn!f.3dictely challenged and one 
c r i tic c.3ll 0d h. s :i::-gu!llent 11 abec r· nonsense . r 1 The :•unitGd 1'asti11oey 
Lutbey•an ConferencE, explicitly a1'!'ira.0d t r at in t he Lord'~ Surmc!' ".!e - . 
do receive Chr ist 0 s body and blood. 
3e.f'ercncos to the lJrl>ad nnd \lino in the S~cra;nont. 
'i'h1;1 sub3taP.ce oi' the broad a!"ld ,d .ne r emains unch2nged c:1fter t he 
consecrnt:lon and in the L0rct i G Supper we r eceive ·the b!'eact ar..d vl.i..ne. 
~l'hc brca ld.n~ of' "1:,t :e br.'::?:-id i.s regaTd.ed .3S incidontal .. 
Ono u-riter calls for t he use of natural bread ln t he Sacrament . 
'T're nuni- ed r.rcstimony of '?a:lth and Lifo'; states t t a t sines Chri$t used 
unle:::ivened bread we also s hould uee unleavened bread. One 1·,-riter 
c sse, ~ d En.~lic:i . t.ly t hat ;my 1':ind of bread mtiy be used in t he ~ec:;:,a:nont 
of he Alta"!:' . 
On the issu~ :.£' ferment.ed wine is necens~r--.f for a val id J a cra1:-.ent 
t.uo 1.tn-itei·s deftnitel y call for .fermented -..."ine .i.n the Sacrament, llhil.e 
or.e s 1J ;;1tes definitel.j.· that grape juice is ~'€rti1issible and ccnde;ms t.hc 
or inion thot fe:""!~nted wine ia nacessaryo 'i'r!e statement most, strongly 
in !'avo:c- of fcnnentc d wi ne was madei i n 1937 by a ~·iisccnsin ~yno::! pnstor., 
while t he one definitel y in f Bvor of allowing grspe juice, by a 
ninist.er of the EvangelicEJl 1utLeran Church, was published in 1952. 
One writer states that one o~ t he essentials of toe Sacrsment 




is consecration of t he olememt s,2 while another writes that there 1a 
no objection ·to u~1ne w1 . .r.e over which "c,he "ordo o f Institution have not 
been s.rokeno 
The n -cossit.y of' r eceivl n:~ the 3a crar-em,. 
i.J'c t u 11q ~ 9 tiKmtioned on this subject. 
Th QOl-Jer behi:ld t h~ Sacr8IT1ent of t he Altar . 
The wr i t e rs use !Mn.1 diff erent ph~a::ies uhich :?ppc~r to concl ude 
t hat 'ti•o cft'icflcy of the !:ioc.rame :-rlj dces not de .r..c nd on t he faith of 
man, on t.he piwtor, or on hi s off ice. The .Sacr a'11ent i s m.:ide a Sacrament 
by t he p ower of God. Tho li-!o:--d s o:f Institution which Cr-.rl ot s;>oke at the 
.i.lnrt ~;u;,pcr arc just ~s effocti ve tods:;· a::J they ue:re w~:en He spoke t he::i. 
It io r.od o e 11:0:rtl th,:rt m3kes t he Sncromer:t ~ no,mrtholcss a 'V',!lid Scicrcc.ent 
r.ius·c:. i nclude conscc rHtion, dietr ibution antl r eception of t he e.lement.s. 
'_ he n.:itv.r-e of toe Renl Pre sence in t he Sacrament of the Altar. 
By fA r tho majorit y of t he i,r5.ters explicitly cell the Preseooe of 
Cbrist :i.n t Le Sa crament .:i Roal Pr~sence . 
'ilhe writers tea ch t ho.t Ci:rist is truly, and re~lly present in t he 
S.:icrament as well <'JS at the Sacrament. Hi.s resence con be ~lled a 
Sac:rame n-t;al Presence. '.t'his .Presence is of t he cli ;rine-!rurcun pe son, 
Chr ist Hi111s elf, ~rnd is myst.icalg s upernotural, inco:nprehensible• 
a ~ucious, effective, ine:xplic8ble. unique ao:i special. 
Christ' s Presence in t ho Saercrn~nt is not c1cc001panied by the 
2Karl P.rruisch, Point Four., .Apoondb: c • 
a 
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annihilation of t he bread and \line (transubstantiDtion), is not locally 
imbedde:i within the bread and wine (consubstantiation), and is not symbolic 
or merely spir-ltual. The Presence of Christ is not a local:, physical, or 
earth zy Presence o 'I'he union of Christ with the elements is not a natural 
or a per sonal union. Christ is not received whole and entire in either 
kind ( concomi tancz). 
One ,1:rit.er say s that Christi s Presence is not a special Presence 
wlrl.ch i s different f rom His Presence in the 1.-1ord; another said Christ 
·was uniquely Present; a t hird wrote that Christ comes i n a special way 
to the communicc:nt t hrough the Lord's Supper; and a f ourth wrote that 
t here is ~ diff erence between r eceiving the Word and receiving the Sacra• 
men'G. 
The r etired Augustana Church pastor referred to e xplici~ speaks 
against t he Real Presence. 
How and by wnorn the heavenl.y component is received in the Sacrament o! 
t he fl lt,a ro 
Christ,' s boctv and blood are eaten and drunk orally with the mouth. 
The boey and blood are partaken of sacramentally in a manner which is 
unknm,m to us and whic.b is a mystery. It is a bodily anting and drink-
ing. The body and blood are externally and objecti·,rely taken with the 
mouth. 
One writer says the eatlng and drinking is not a "Capernaitio" eat-
ing and drinking. 
TP.e retired Augustana Church pastor referred to said that in the 
Sacrarrent t he body and blood of Christ are not !)&rt&ken or with the 




't'r.e 1·Jri ters sey thot the Hol;y Communion is for .:ill believers but 
should co given cnly to Lutherans. 
They t· rite "t!mt a ll c0t'f!municants, believer::; a r..d \illbeliovers, 
rece ivG t he bcd-y c1nd blood of' Cl-lr"l st in M1e t~ocra oorrt . 
' {' 10 retired Aueustans Church pos·to' referred to :::itat ed t hat it is 
i:llrong to say t hat unt""elievorn receive t he body and blood of C.:u-is t in 
t he S.:icr::!:nont, . He received no SUT?!;ort and 1.,:as i muiti:ldiatoly answered. 
"ie s oons:;..bili t y for t he administration of t he Sacrament of the .t,.ltar . 
The r esponsibi l i t y .for t he eclrn.in:!.strati on of t he Sac!"ament lies 
wi·i:, in the iwnds of ·l;he Church but t l"e function of adDinistratio!l 
bolou~s to t he pastoral office . 
~eferenccs to tilne i n t he S&cranent of the Altar. 
n t he issue i f the oody and blood of Christ are present prior to 
t,hs ac-tual reco:otion, many hold t hat c;1rist is not present prior to the 
dist ribution ond t hot t he union doos not take place except in the 
ciistrihution. 
One contributor ass1:.rts t,:1ot a ccortlins; ·t;o t lw early Lutheran 
theologians Christ 1 s body and blood are present in t he Holy Euci~rist 
bafore t r.e distribution unon ·1;:1e entire action of t he Sacn.:1:ient, wi"'.ich 
includes distribution t alces place. But with t he Luther~m t..'!;.oolog-lans 
of th0 i)Sst this uri ter soys it is· not necess:.n :y to dete:,rtina t he point 
in t ime of t he union of Christ and tho elements. 




Uha~. the So ct·ament of tr.E) , l t ar is. 
The Lot'd 1 c SupJX)r i :; re~arc.ed as a Sacr ament inst ituted \,,J Christ 
,m d is of ::mpreme s ocrodne ss. 't'he most frequent reference 4,0 the toro• s 
Supper- is cs D rfeans of Gro ce . In E:iddi t i on to being a Heans of Gr ace 
t he Sa crament io an abidi rn~ rne1rorial, a h oly food, an expression of our 
r elationsh.ip t o r ed and nur f e llm: : mstians, t he ;,rea ching of the 
·:o d , e s ac r i fi ce of p rai s e a nd ~he.n.~sgiving, a seal up on the promises 
c:i.' ':oo, t.re csJnt ral oct of Cr.r i sti~n worship, a savor of li.fe, possibl,y 
c. sovoz- o.f d(~'c,"i:h .1 rry,rt<? lous .'.)00 miroeulous, a f oretnste of something 
i'1 t t,a f ut ure , one ~ f t t,e hi ~ues t mysterie s of our faith, o consolation 
ol ol l distresoed per sons, a tcstimon.~ of our faith and a witness for 
Chri9t 9 Ci,1•i st.1 s le.1s t 1.1ill and tes torne nt~ c::i social :neel, the greatest 
oource of ccmfort and strength, a s ,1rvi.ce rel".dered to t he f aithful, the 
.fu lfillment and s ub5·t;l tute f or t he Ol d Testnment Passover mool, a 
s ac ;.~amcnt o~· 11.u t r i t ic::1, a n.nr r.: of t he Ciiuroh, and the uniquely- Christian 
feature of our uc:r•ship which s ots it apart f rom the Jevieh oynaeoeue. 
'l'he Lo!"d' :J 3 upper :i.s not a mere niemorisl rneal nor D bloodless 
repetit ion of. t he s acrif:i.ce o f Chri st. It is not a s a crifice for sin. 
'i'he Eucr crlst is not a sr.ort cut to heiwen .1r.tch dispenses with repentenca 
ond f"°lth nor is it a mere sien of' fri endship cmong believers. It is not 
,,holly an act of men nor n r!tcans of Grace to be used for conversion • 
Ah, ost all o f t he contr.ibuto!'n to the English t'r.eological pen.-
odio· ls of the Lut t4oran 0rn.i.roh- 1Uosouri ~ync-~ ~rere rnembers o.f the 
Lut ,or~m Chm·ch-~1issotrd .Synod. 'ft.a only excc pt i or.::; wore Gem.on 
t r.0oloe:;i.;mo ,·;Looo t-mrkn r10rc "trnnslat,ed iJy member~ of t ho Lut heran 
Cl.'1..1.I'ch-C:,~i s$v'.l:l'i Synod VI!d p t:blisr.cd wit·. t.ho a •·,p roval of the .faculty 
of Goncordia ~el':'ii nscy, St. Louis ., In con~rast to t he periodicals of 
the Lutric:ron Gir1Jrch--!· is sou.'t'i Synod j t.he contributors to t he thcc-
lo.,...~ col i:>ereiodi colo cl.' ·~o i\mst'ic::1n Lu.t 0ran Conference wero not 
llr.i ted ·t;o r.icmbers of the coi'Seronc.;3 but ~l so inc l uded com.ri.butors 
fro , D£inir..srk 0 t ho 'v.'iecormin Syn od 9 the Suo;m. Synod, tho Unit<::d. Lutheran 
Church /) t he C!lvr.ch of Sweden and ~Ghe Lutheran C'1uL"ch~ 1issouri Synod. 
~l•1rl.l Drl y thEJ cont:ribu-c,ors 'to the ~uS'c.ana C:~t'..Orterly i nclt.ded not o=w 
rnombers of .t uguIJt""na Church .? rut also cont:•ibutors frc. .. the Church of 
t;ueden t'>t'K~ t.110 Lut heran Chur ch-..;,assouri Synod. 
Dur· ag t Le yea1· ::: 1936 t h roug· 1953 -the f>...rt.e ~icm.1 Lutheran Conference · s 
jou.rnsln ( :i.ncludinz Au i;,;ustana c;_u21~e.i· ;J;,v) publ i s he d all.~ost t h roe times 
us 1t:any P.~.icles as <lid t he tuther!ln Church - ..J>Ji3souri Synod's journal 
on t.hc ,,<1cf.'8J:10Dt . f,t t be same time- the Lut . ortm Churcr---i-!if.lsouri 
t~ynoi:.P s fo :t.?'n~l cr.::"<'.ied mo !'0 t hen tt10 '1:.ir.!es aG raony book r:::\"imm 
d8a l in~ ui t ~·1 i;~;c . ,or.:r·:::,mant .fw di.d t :~ j ournals of t ho A1,:cricon Luther ... n 
Co:~erc~C,;o (m t ~1e ct.r.01~ 5E.Ctions ·i:.h ·· vo;.u:ao ·J<-'S ai.,pro;dt •u·i;e~=- t he 
s rm.:21 0 OVo:r all., t,ho v,;lu.mo of references tws slir:ht.l,y hi~1cr in the 
fll"lc...ric~n Lu-'t.ihorar! Ccn.fcronc:e. 
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The Hissou...-i Synod wri tsrs 51 fo-:- tho entire time covored, devoted 
most of thei-.· attentinn to t.he Presence o:f Chr ist in the Sacrament. 
Thay 1-Jlso strassed tho defi.ni tion of t be Sncram~mt and t h0 bcnei'its 
t'eceived 011d condi'<.i ons for l""dCChrin_ t he0c benefits . Heforonces to 
the body and blood of Christ in tho ~.,acrwne nt ue:r~ equ~l to the 
de f LnH,j.on of ·t he r eception cf t h o ·body and blood of Christ in t.1-ie 
Eucharist . In coinpsrioc?l very litt le natm."ial tu.is devoted t o the 
nocessi t y f or t he reception of the Sacrament., the pm.-ior behind the 
SacrGn~ nt , the definition 0£ t he role of the bread en.1 wine in the 
Eucharist, t he r esponsi bi li ty for '!;b0 e:dmin:i.s'l:.reition of tt.G ..;acrome:.'lt., 
o r ro£or-encos i·,o time i.n the Gacramer.t of the /iltar. 
Ther e wei-e no open conflicts in t he r:ne lish t ho'l.log.icel periodi-
cals of the Lut heran Church --:•t i.s s our-J. Sy nod o 'l't.o i"meric.-:m Lut her,m 
Confe r e ncG contributoxs a lso devoted 'r.'lost of tr.cir att ention to t he 
t>r csenco of Chriot in tho Sacrsm_ent ,. Like t he ~·ti.s sou.ri Synod t-hey 
stressed the def i rl.ition of the Sccrnment tmd t h e benefit~ received 
$nd conditions f or roceivin17. t'r.eoo bencfit1::. ~ef erenccs to t he body 
and blood of Christ , e re ::mrel,·1 sbove t h~ rof~rencai; to the manner 
of r eception and 'lihe de .... initi on of who r eceiveso The power behind the 
Sacr aroont r ec~ived more attention in the A!::eri can Lutheran Co1.fere nce• s 
journals than it <lici in 'e,he Lut i1t?r·an Church--t isoouri S;;-nod' s j ournDls. 
Over t wo times as much attent.irm wes :;iven to the <llscuss-o.n 0£ t h o 
r ole of the bread a nd wine i~'l tho Se crarr.ent in t he J.merican Lut heran 
Conference's JournDls os was l.tiven i n the jourr..-als o.f tlie Lutheran 
Church--Missouri Synod c r.d i'our times as much a t t.enticn to the 
discussion 0£ ti?.ie in relc1tion to the Sacreiment. As i n tho Lutt eran 
Church-Missouri Synod li ttlo 1nator·ial 'i,ms devoted to t he r esponsibility 
Hissom. - ~.,yncd 
~ -- · f 
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1925 r. 0 
1926 ! (4) 0 
1927 
1920 t. ; 13{ 2) ; ·r. 
1?29 /1? ;\; 'i'( J) o 
1.930 




1933 A; "1 '-') 1,.~ • 
193L, I\~ 11 0 
193S 'fj ; ., ' 0 
1936 n; ,.., 0 
1937 n; m ~" 
193G 
19.39 • {lO} ~ ! .. •• 
19LO l'l. o 
1941 ..-; \'!o 
19!!2 BO); H{2); l . 
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1944 l . T( 2 0 i!a I D ' J.945 ( 0 o; ·~ ; 1 . . ~ 
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..,, 
t 0 
l9h7 ' • • 
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1.951 Sr •J'( 2) 0 
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l.91,1 i~( S) . 
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19$0 A(2) . 
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~: A - Jty·ticleJ . n - Book Eaview; C - Co:respondonce; E_.- f.:di torialJ 
H - !·!.t.scellanoa; :J - nr ~t,f studios; T - Tteolor:1.cal Ouoo:rver; \ - Arq Other 
~efot"enoe. ' iltiabers in ( ) fol.lowinQ: letters t·epresent number of itellls in 
that y<."l'lr ' s i ,auc. 
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J:o r ·r.;he ad.~i.nistrat ion o.f the S GCTcJl!".ent o Unliko t.he Luthe ran Church -
Hissouri Synod "'-'lM.om r•o ottention wr.s devot ed to the necessity for 
'Ghe:: reco t.ion of t he !:::>D cra:nent of t he Al t.~r in the American Lutr.oran 
'J'be /\mer-lean Lutheran Conferance deiTo'c.ed. mor i:; uiot0riel t o t,1,e 
,311c r,:11nent c,f the J,l' nr t hor. d i d t ho Lut1':cran Ci'ur ch--;4issouri ::;yncrl 
but Lael confl.:i.ctin otnt ex.1ents Y-c g~rcil;. ,.., ·i;he S::icro~e:'r'j . 
Or:e of ~0he writ0:rs of t he J\u~tana r::u.art,0rlz b r ou,~ht cut a 
pol nt nisr.;ed c nt.i.re~, by all ether ,il""i.tox·s , nat1?~J.;y- "t,hDt tc.e Lord 's 
.. uppor· po:1.nts J.OI't·H.H''Cl to the ~,upper :in Hec1vE:n. 
~t'c t·1r1c1t o x'~cmt 'l:,ilc above emph.:rnes or conc.:? r na ::ire ju.stif'ied by 
the .icrl:~ Ul"eD fmd/ or the Conf'o ~,;si.ons i~ r4ot. wl tM.n t .te scope of thi:J 
p2pero But t hese CT,ipllases and polarit i es erist r.1nd s hould recei va 
study in the llght; of t ,he Scripttm,, and. t,he Confossion3o 
APPE;t·iDI i 





Theol o17,l eel QU!lrt..er~v 
'fhel)iof,i co! !:Jont Lly ' 
Concor~ Thoo!oi,µc& 1 Monthly 
The ru. turo ...?£._~~ be oi'its :roceivcd in t he Sacrc ront o.f t he Alter one1 
t.he c-ond:1:la ons for r ccoi vins those iXJ::-~!i to. 
'l.'ho ~ntm~o of t ho l:cne.fit v rec:cived in the Sac:-amont cf ·ihc Alt..::r . 
Kret~Man.11 , i n r.m nit l cl e, cff'ir.ns t hat t ~o L!ffd •s Supper f~ives uo 
t he s :.icrr31::_U1tG1 oi't' (·n·inG and impnr'~ing cf t no m:arci es o .i. God 1Dined by 
Ct1r i.st I z ono sac t"ifi cco T'• ,'.XI V ( 1920) ., 207-12. 
Dau, :i.n o :.'Ook rovie·,0 dc c l ~re s t not, i n t he Socr~ie nt, of t he Alta" 
Ci~rist off e rs v.C :i co:.1pl ete nnd ocrfect 3olv<>ticn. 
. 'fi~ II I (1923), 3450 
Schr rn:)cier st.ates.9 i n rm DI""i.i. cJ.o, t bnt by moons of t he Lord's 
Supper tha Lorcl offe:::-o , f.H.:2la and c onvoy s t J·e f org'iv - noss of s l ;-19 m~ 
~11 hlesniw:::.. to t ht.:? corn:iu.11ica nt. I n t he Sacrc1r:ant t be Lo: d boquoet-.s 
11 o • o t o Ei :J people the benef'its a :.-d me r its o f '!:i:i e l.llfering 2nd 
de:_rt;il o II '_f •• : fI ( 1926) J 65 • v 
Gnr.;clder, i r.1 t he section 11Tho;:;lo';i o.;il Oosorvor, N nsse rt::; t ha t t he 
~Joro and s~cror.mts offer the ri~!.t{lousnoss of' Cl,r :i.ot, ct'0a-X: f3ith• 
put th~ si1rnr.:1r in pos3c ssion of t he for:3ivcnoss of sins end rµ.ve the 
Holy S i rlto ~L.l I X (1929), 1_5-6. 
Kretzr,~·,nn., if ~n nrt ic le, -<"S.Je '"'1:,s t i-.£:t i n thG l.ord • s ~upper w 
reccii.re t ho .for ,..'.l.v~ness of sins., life, sal"Tt/;j_on , ar..d the Holy S pi rit 
(wh o l>iOX"k::J fci.t h) o 'l': . T.X (1929) ., 209-)0.3. 
In 1iThc Orlof St;1tement11 the Lord•., Su p,,er .i.o duocriooo eis " • •• 
t he co:mnun:ication ~Ttcl ~enlir>~ of t he 1:·orr.;i vcm~ss of sius . ,: 
CTI: II ( 1931) • i.~01-16 . 
·-----
:f-ContG.i.ned in 13er i o s o.f ertlcles le;;innln~ PP• 65, l OJ ., 16~, .194, 
311 i n SC.:l"lO Vtll ~'>Z • 
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Kre·i;zmann , in an article, rejects the i dea that the n ••• 
s~craments [ a re:J incapable of securing any spiritual benefit." 
CTM IV (1933), 727-35. 
f1us ller 3 i n the 11Uiscellaneous" section, state5 that the effect 
o.f t he Lo~·d 1 s Supper is t he forgiveness of sins. 
CTi-1 I X {1938), 850-51. 
tJJnye r , i n an ar ticle, declares that t he Holy Spirit and " ••• 
absolution o:f t he i ndiv:i.dual sinner i s offered and brought. • • through 
t he Sa c ra-nent of t he Al'i:.ar •1 9 t hat t he Sacr ~nents a r e t he means t hrough 
\'1hich t he :-1oly Spirit off er s, conveys and seaJ.s ·t he t r easures of God's 
grace to nmn; tha t S~crarrents awaken and confirm faith in t hose who use 
·chem; and t hat t he Wor d is t he powe r o:f God and gives faith which graspa 
t he blessin.,.n offe red whet."ler we rea d it or use the Sacraments. 
CTI-1 Y.. (1939), 81-90. 
Mueller, in t he 11Miscellane ous 1i s ect:i..on, asse rts t hat t he Lo.~d•s 
Supper st ren~ t r.cms and conf i:i. . ms f sit h i n the f orgiveness of s i ns; and 
t l~at t he f m~giveness of sins is conf'inned and sealed through the 
bestowa l of t he b crly of Chr ist . CT.-1: X (1939), 134-37. 
Mueller, in an a rticle., declar es t hat in the Sacraments II o •• 
God ea nestly desires to, and nctually does$ offer, convey, and seal 
to ~inners the merits secured for all men by His dear Son •••• "; and 
t hat, t he · Word and Sa cr mre nts are t he me ans through which God engenders 
s aving.I) j ust :Lfy i ng f aith which appropriates the merits of Chi"-ist. 
CTi•l X (1939), 161-74. 
Kr etzmann a ff irms, in an article, t hat the Lord's SupfJer strengthens 
t he faith t-1r ough t, thr ough Baptism, and ref ers to the Lord's Supper as 
t he sac rarrent um conf irmation.is. CTM X ( 1939), .321-30. 
Laetsch states, i n an a r ticle, that the Lord's Supper is nourish-
ment f or our souls and quotes Hartman as saying ''the Lor d's Supper does 
not confor fait h but s t rengthens and s eals the feith elready conferred. 1' 
CTM X (1939)• 401-15. 
Encelder ~ cl.a res, in an article., that, the Lord1 s Supper offers, 
seals, and convey s t he forgiveness ot sins and that t be forgiveness of 
sins is s ealed by t he bo:iy and blood of the Lord. Be denies that the 
Lord's Sw·per i s only a symbol of the forgiveness of sins and tbat there 
a r e n o benefi ts der ived from this Sac1·ament. CTM X (1939), 641-56. 
Hemmeter asserts, in an article, that when we drink the vine -in 
the Lor d's Supper we drink i n and with t he cup 11 ••• the forgiveness 
of sins, or t ho Spirit of' Christ •••• 11 CTM X (1939), 721-42. 
Kretzmsnn, in an article, declares that the Lord's Supper is the 
sacramentum con£irmationis and that it is meant to strengthen and oon-
f'lrm believers in their Christian faith and life. 
CTM XI (1940) 1 $98-610. 
Mueller, in t he "Miscellaneous" section, aff inns t hat the \ford and 
Socrnments offe r , convey and seal the forgi·.reness 0£ s ins, life, and 
s alvc.tion to t he communicant. CTM XII (1941), 211.-15. 
Arn..'it , i n a book review, states t hat the Lord's Supper assures us 
o.f t ho forciveness of sins . CTN XII (1941), 875-76. 
Mueller.!) a s se::---t s in t,h e =1?{iscellarieous 11 section, t hat when we por-
t,ake of t; he Lord' s Supµe t' we be ccme part. o f Christ's spiritual bod:, . 
CTI·i XIH (1942), 378-83. 
,'1ue_ler, in ·i;.ho 11Toooloeical Obs erver" s e ction, declares that the 
Lor d' s Supper ha s the nature of an absolution. 
C'IT•J XIV (1943)., 732-33. 
K.i.rchnan.'1 states, i n the "l1iscellaneous 11 section, t h.::?t the Sacra-
ment doas not eliminate the bottle but prov:icles strengt h for renewed 
o t.tecks on evil. CT!{ 'tV (1944), 410-17. 
Mueller,. in a book review, asserts that the Sacrarnents off er, 
convey and s eal the grace of God or t he forgiveness of sins to men. 
ClH lt11I (1945), 139-40. 
Hayer.? in e book r evimrD declares thclt the Lord's Supper n ••• 
strenrrt,he ns our faith i n the f orgiveness of sins and strengthens our 
new spiritual life ••• • " CTM XVII (1946) , 395-98. 
Arndt affirms, in the nt liscellaneous11 ooction, that through 
Bc)pi'..ism, the Lord's Supper, and the \,.ford God is gracious to us and for-
gives us f or the sake of Christ snd the ::oly Spirit comes to us. 
C'ff.i '{X ( 1947), 674-700. 
Arndt, in the 11 Theological Observer'1 section, s t ates that t hrough 
t ho Lord's Supper 11 ••• Cbrist here i n the '1Jost intimate manner possible 
convinces hi m ( ·t.he Luthernn) t hat he is rds Savior and coni'ers on him 
the f or&'l.·1Tcness of all his sins by handing him t h e very means by which 
t his forgiveness wes procured, His b ody and His blood •••• 11 
CTN 1'\: ( 1947), 78S. 
Nuoller1 in the "Theological Observer" section, aoserts that the 
pledr;e 0£ pardon is offered in the Gospel proclametion "given and shed" 
and also calls t.he Lord's Supper sac:ramentum confirmationis. 
CTM XXI I ( !949) , 613-lS. 
Buszin., in a book review, calls the Lord's Supper "blessed and 
life givinp . 11 CTH XXIII {1950), 157-$9. 
Mueller, in the "Tr.eological Observern section, affirms that in 
t he Lord's Sur>, er God in Christ comes down to us; and that by t.bB 
Sacra nsnts Christ 11incorporetes us unto Himself, end makes us living 
me.'llbers in the body of Chrl at, in the Church. 11 
CTH XX1II {19$0), 466-67. 
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Nagel, in an Drticle, states with Luther that God comes to man in 
t he Lord's Sup~r aa Ho did in the Incarnation. 
CTi·l :cnv (1951), 625-52. 
B.. Tho condi tions for re ceivi03 t hese bericf'its. 
Kretz:nann, in an orticle, a sserts that t.he vJord and Sacrclments 
bcstm,J t l.e bonefits of Christ 's atonement upon t ne beliovera. He 
rejects tho " .... planting o f t he resurrection body •• •" as a :mechan-
ical effe ct . TH I X (1929), 321-35. 
!\rndt, in t he 11T:-1eologicel Observer:1 section, ossort.s that -we can 
not adrni t to the Lord ' s Sup1..10 z- those who do not come i n faith nor thG 
maril.'er s of. '"'h1u·c}·os i n e r r c :.:- for t hey do not odher e to the ~lord. 
CTM I I (1931), 300-02. 
CTM I I (1931), 708. 
Muollor, i n an a rticle, deni es the Roman Catholic teaching that 
t he i.:,acrom:mts .:iro effect ive ex oporo ooorato. 
. C?<r. X (1939) 1 161-74. 
c·r aebnar decl ares, in an art i c l e, that the Sncra111ents are eff ective 
t1.i.thcut tr.e faith or t he intention of 'i:.he administrator. He al,so rejects 
the :1omnn Cat r olic t e achinr: that, the Sacraments are effective e x opere 
operato; t .hat tho 11i nJi;ention 11 of t he priest is oocessary for tne efl.'ec• 
tivcness of t he Sacrament ; t ha t the Sacraments j~stify by t he outward 
act; ond faith is not necessar y in orde r to receive t he tenefits 0£ the 
Sncrar1ents. CTM X (1939), 241-SO. 
Kretzmen1 aff irms, in a n article, t hat in order to take t he Lord's 
Suppel' one mus-t understand t he substit utionary atone?!lent and must be 
in fellowship ui. i;h God and Christ arrl his f ellow believers. 
CTI-I XI (19LO), 598-610. 
Ki ~ chmann osse,ts, in the 11;uscell ane ous11 section, that t.l-ie only 
t hin,rz m ces:rnry for t·mr thy re ception in the Lord's Supper is "• •• 
i'ait h in t.he -..;ords, given and shed for you f or t he remission of sins • 
• • • 11 CTM XV ( 1944), 410-17 • 
Reference s to t ho body and blood of Christ in the Sacrament or the Altar. 
Schnddt, in sn a r t i cle, n ss~rts "Ghat ,·1e partake of Christ's body 
ar1d blood in the Lo:rti' s Supper. TM V (1925), 225-26. 
Schroeder, in an article, declares that the bread and the body 
remain two distinct elements in the Socrament. In t he Lord's Sup~r 
we receive Chri s t' a true body and true blood. The author rejects those 
i1ho s ay t hat t he bread ond wlne merel y signify Christ's body and blood; 
I 
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I'ather, Christ names whut is not seen while giving what is seen. 
Ti~ VI (1926), 65.* 
Bngelder., in the 11Theological Obse-rver11 section, declares that 
we receive the real oody and blood of Christ in the Lord• s Supper. 
TH IX ( 1929), 146-47. 
Eneelder Asserts, in a book r o.rieii , t hot t he body of Christ in 
t he i~a crsment of t he Lo1'd' s Supper is II non-spatial." He also denies 
t r.at t he bread ond wine only represent. the body and blood of Christ. 
TM IX (1929), 189-91. 
Kretzmsnn, i n an article, denies that t he breed end wine are 
merely s ymoo ls of Christ I s body and blood; and that the body and blood 
are only spir i t ual'.cy' present i n the Sac rament . 
TM I X (1929), 289-303. 
Arndt, in the 11 Theological Obser ver" section, as:;erts that be 
r eje ct s those ftn~l icans who i gnore that the body and blood of Christ 
are~i lth the bread and t h e wine in t h e Sacrame nt of t he Altar. 
CTl1 II I (1932), 148-49. 
Arndt ·state s, in the 11 The ological Observer" section, th.at in the 
Lord 's Suei)er we receive Christ's body and blood i n, with, snd umer 
the bread and w-lne. C'I·N IV ( 1933}, 63-4 . 
Krotzmann, in an article, denies that ·the Lord's Supper represents 
or is a symbol of Christ 's body and b lood. CTM I V (1933), 727-)5. 
Mueller, in the 11Mi scellaneous" section , asks whe tr.er we receive 
Christ• o natural or glor-lfied body in the Lord's Supper. He says that 
neither denies the Real Presence or OI'~l [fanducotion. Acc01:·ding to 
\~alther, whom t h e author quotes., our concern is not in the glorified 
body but 11 . ... inasmuc , as it was given u..11to death for our reconcili-
ation. 11 CTM IX ( 1938), 850-51. 
Kretzmann, in an article , aff irms t hat i n the .Lord• s SuI);:er we 
rece i ve 'the body and blood of Cr.irist. crt,i X (1939), 321-30. 
Lnetsch declares, in an article, ·:..hat ue receive t.l-ie body and 
blood ol' Ghrist, t ,he flesh and blood of Christ~ under the bread aoo 
wine. ne also condemns the statement. 11 the life of Christ, freel;y given 
for us rr es an insuf'f icient statemsnt regarding the body and blood o£ 
Christ i n t he Lord 's Suy,per s ince this s t atement is also permissible 
to t he nefonned. CT.M X {1939), 401-15. 
Engelder ai'finns, in an article, that the reel, natural substantial 
body and blood is given with the br ead and wine to bo eaten and cirunk 
sacromentally in the Lord's ~upper. He also opposes t hose who say t.h3t 
t he bread signifies t he boqy or t hat the body is figurative . 
CmM X (1939), 641-56. 
-::·contained in series of articles beginning PP • 65, 103, 165, 194, 
all in same volume. 
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Hemmeter, i n an article, which was a study of Luther, declares 
that we receive Christ's bcdy and blood in the Sacrament. ~·1e receive, 
writ.es t he author, "blood-wine" and not wine only. • e drink the 
" ••• r eal blocd oi' Christ •••• 11 in and witt t ho cup in tho Lordi s 
SuppGr o The body and blcod of Christ states nemmeter, are not visibcy 
t .he re in t,he S ~ cr ament. CT!'· X ( 1939), 721-42. 
Ar-:dt,, i n o book review, states t hat the communicant receives 
Chris·i;• s body and blood torsether with t he bread and wine. 
CTH XII (1941), 875-76. 
Mueller., in the 111".iisoellaneous" section, declares that t he 
communicant receives t he true body and blood of Christ in the Socra-
n,ant. CTt-1 XIII (1942), 378-86. 
J{jrcr.ri1ann affirms, in t he 11 Miscellaneous 11 section, t hat the 
corrununicant receives t he true body and blood of Christ in the Lord• s 
Supp:3ro CTH XV (1944), 410-17. 
Zucke r s tates, in an arti cle, t hat t he conrnunicant receives the 
tr'Ue body and bl ocd of Christ in, wi t h , and under t he bread and wine 
in the Loro' s Supper. CTM XV ( 1944), 245-49. 
I·1ue lle r asse r t s, in the 11i'li sce llaneous" section, f-,hat the entire 
body of Christ i s offered in t he Sacra rrent of the Lord I s Supper. ?ne 
true body and b lood of Christ are reolly ;oresent and are definitely 
t here . He denies that t.he bread is a mere sign of the body. 
CTM XVI (1945), 118-22. 
Hueller., in a book r eview, denies t hat Christ' s body and blood are 
only r epresented or only spiritually present i n the Lord 1 s Supper. 
CTM XVI (1945), 139-40. 
Kre tzmann states, in an arti cle II t hat as t he re are two natures in 
Christ so t .r.e r e are two substances in the Lord' o Supper--natural body 
and natural bread. As the Godhead possessed t h e body of the Son of 
Mart.( and ,-;as not localized i n it, so the true body and blood of 01.rist 
permeate and possess t he consecrated elements. · 
CTH XVI {1945), 361-74. 
Hneller asserts, in the "Theoloeical Observer" section, that the 
bocly c:ind blood of' Christ ere received in, w1 th, and under t he bread and 
wine in the Lord's Supper. The body and blood of Christ are not t !10ugbt. 
of per sc i n abstraction f r on the whole Christ. 
- - C'l'M XVI { 1945)., 790-92. 
Schulz, as translated and recorded in the 0 Miscellaneous 11 section 
by Mayer, asserts t r~t the comnunicant receives Christ's body and blocd 
under the brand and wine in the Lord's Supper. 
cn1 xvrn (1947), 534-39. 
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Arndt declares, i n the "Theologlcal Observer" section, t hat the 
body vnd b lood o.f Christ are relllly present 1n the Lor d's Supper •. 
CTM XX (1949), 61.-J. 
Mue l ler aff irms, in 11 Brief studies, 11 t nat tho substance of the 
b r ead and t he substance of the body are both p r esent in the Lord's 
Su pper. C'fi\! :ru (1950), 602-05. 
Mueller, i n t he uTheologiClll Observar11 section, quotes Hartin 
Luther and dc clGres that the communicant receives our Lord's true boey 
and blood in the Lord's Supper. CTr-i Y..:av (1953), 142-. 
Referoncet:3 t o the brood ar.d wine i n the Sacrament. 
Schmidt states , i n an a ·t i cle, t ha't i f one uses o·l;her t hem wine 
in t.he Sacrament he must prove it is 11f ruit o.f t r:e v"lne. 11 The act of 
breakinr, the broud a·c.. t be Lord's Supper io not easentiel. 
TN V ( 1925), 225-26 •. 
Schroeder asse r ts, in an erticle, that the act of breaking the 
brend is not essential in the Lord's Supper. He also snys that the 
bread i s flour and water; t he wine is fermented, intoxicating; 11wine, 
f ermcnte d m.ne, must be used. 11 llli t hout the wine there is no Lord 1 s 
Supper . Tr~ VI (1926), 65.~· 
Kret zmann decu:ir es, in ~n article, that in the Sacrament of the 
Al t ar we a re t.o use only breed a·nd wine - -we are not to e .xpernent. 
TH IX (1929), 321-35. 
I{retzrn.an,i affirms, in an e!'ticle, t hat in the Lord's Supper the 
br eod m~/ be unleavened or leavened; regard.in~ the wine - it is possible 
to mix it. with water f or Hj'«r1.. • CT.M i (1939), 321-30. 
Leetsch states, in an article: 11 ••• substituting a dif ferent 
element ••• not celebr ating t he Lor d's Sacrament, but a blasphemous 
perver sion of a divine ordinance." CTM X (1939), 401-1.5. 
The neceosity 0£ receivin~ the Sacramant. 
Schroeder, in an ort.icle, assert s t hat we can enter eternal life 
without aver communing. T.:·1 VI (1926), 6$. * 
J<retzmann, in a book review, declares that saying that the Church 
service is not complete with out the I.ord' s S upper is going beyond 
Scripture. TM VI U (1928), 192. 
*conteinod in series of articles bc ei,nning PP• 65, 103, 16$, 194, 
all in same vol~'lle. 
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Kret zmann, i n on article, s tates that. we ei re bound to the use of 
the M0ons of Grace but Ood is not · bound to t he use of the tieana or 
Grace . TM rz (1929), 321-3.5. 
11The Or i e f Statome:::nt 11 $£firms that Baptisni, the Lord's Supper, and 
the ~lord nr e neces~ary t o win ~md keep souls f or t he Church. 
CTI1 I I ( 19 31) ., 401-16 . 
Arndt, i n t he 11 'i'hoologl ea l Observer" section, c r iticizeu those who 
despise t he Lo:-ci•s Supper ( 8s t ho Sslvation Anny). 
CTM II (1931), 862-63. 
K,·c·c.z:nann , i n an a r t i cle, says that t h e Lord's Supper i s not on the 
se1ne level ~s Bapt i a.11 rogar ding nece s sity but is only rel.atively 
necessary al·i;h ough we must no·i, despise this Sacrar.ient. 
CT'i·l XI ( 1940) 51 598-610. 
Lae isch asserts., in the '' 'l'hcological Ouserver11 section, that t he 
Lord ' s Suppe r is not essential to the souls 11 ••• health and vigor." 
CTM XI II ( 1942), 945-46. 
Arndt de clares» in t he "I1iscellaneous" section, t hat if God is to 
c ome to us ,;o must employ t he Meians of Srace ( Baptism, Lord's Supper., 
and .l ord ) f or He r,as given no other means .for receivinz Lis Spirit. 
CTM ~.{ ( 1949), 674-700. 
~1uellor, i n t he "Theological Observer" section, denies t r.at t he 
Gospel unacconrpani..ed by the Sacrament~ is only Q ,ford a nd not t he power 
of Ood. CTM XXIII (1952), 466-67. 
The p o.-1e r behind the Sacrament of t he Al tar. 
Kretz:nann3 in an a rticle3 a f f irms 't..~at the Lord's Supper"• •• 
derives i ts power and value solely end alone fran the \lord. 11 
CTI-1 V ( 1934) 9 757-64. 
Mueller. declare e, i n the "Theological Observer" section, that the 
Presenc e of Christ• s body and blood in · the Lord's Supper is " ••• 
ascribed only and olono to the almiehty p01.1er of our Lord Jesus Christ." 
He a lso declares that the Lord's Suppe:c is made a true Secramont by 
Chrlst • s institution. He re jects the Refonned teaching that i'aith renders 
the body of Christ present i n the Lord'::; Supper. 
CTM VI (1935), 223-24. 
Kretzmann affirms, in the nMiscellaneoua" section, that the Hord of 
God in and with the elements is what gives the Socrament pCMer. 
CTM IX (1938), 295. 
Lae.tsch, in an article, states t hat t ho consecration is af.fected by 
Christ's i-Jords ( t he Words of Insti tution ). He asserts th.::it Cl".rist s preads 
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and serves t he Loni's Supper to t his day 2nd that CPrist distributes 
the Lor d 1 s Supr;er through Hi3 representatives. The author denies that 
t he foi th of t he past or is necessary for a valid Sacrament. 
CT!-1 l ( 1939), 401-15. 
Engelder , in an article, denies t hat Christ's body and blood are 
present in t hG Lot"d. 1 s Supper by f oith onlya 
CTM X (1939), 64l-S6. 
Bus :i.>in, in a book review, asserts ·th3t it is "• o • the !tlord which 
he l ps make t he Sac raine nt s w~at t.riey are and which gives them the power 
they have . 11 CTM XXII I (1952), 157-59. 
Nt:ic,e l , i n an a rticle, asserts with Luther t hat t he Hord brings 
about t,he Lord 1 s Sup pe r j ust as it did t he Incarmiti on. 
CTM XXIV (1953), 625-52. 
The nature of t he P.eal Presence in the Sacrament of the Alt.gr. 
A e Types of Presence a ccepted by t he contributors. 
Kretzmann, i n a n a r ticle, decla~s t hat t he Presence of C..l-irist in 
t he Lord. 1 0 '3uppe r i s l"eol, s piritual, and Sacramental. 
1"~ XX.IV (1920), 207-12. 
DauD in a book review, aff irms t hat t he Sacramental Presence of 
Christ in t he Lord's Supper has no par allGl; it io as incomprehensi ble 
tmd j ust as e f f ectual as His Presence in the Word of Grace. 
TM III (1923), 345. 
S chroederv i n an articl~, callo t he union of Christ with the 
elemen ts in t he Lord's Supper a Sacr amental union. · 
TM VI (1926), 65.* 
Kretzmann, in an article, refers to Christ's Presence and union 
with t he elements in the Supper as Sacr amental. 
TH I X (1929), 321-35. 
Kret zmann, in a n arti cle, ~s serts that we receive Christ's Real 
or Sacrament,al Presence in., with, and under the bread and wine in the 
Lord's Supper. CTM IV (1933), 727-35. 
Krctzmann9 in an article, calls tho Presence of Christ in the 
Sacrement a Real Presence. CTH V ( 1934), 757-64. 
Arndt., int.he 11 Theological Observer" section, calls Christ's 
Pr esence i n the Sacrmnent a Real Presence. CTM VII (1936), 461-64. 
-~Containe d i n series of articles be ginning PP• 65, 103, 16S, 194, 
all in same volume. 
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Arndt:, :i.n a book revie\-1., s tat es t hat i n t ho Lord• a Suooer the 
c o:nmunicant receive s Chr i st's !0Dl Pz-e3ence i n, tdt h i, and under the 
br ead ~nd ..rioo . C'i'l'! VI :1 ( 1937), 480-82. 
Eneeldur 9 i n t he 11 Tl :e olo~.Lcal Observer•' ::cction, asser ts that 
Chriot 1 s ?rese11co in ths Lor d 's Supper ts o l eal Presence. 
C't'M VIII (1937), 5L4-46. 
li"uellcr, in t he 111Iisccllaroou oa OGctionll states t hat the proof -Or 
the Real Presenc.::i of Christ in tho Lord ' s Supper is t he personal unl on . 
C'iJt; I t. (1938), 850-51. 
i-Tuolle r , h1. t r.-0 "Miscellaneous" section, declares that Chris t• s 
?::'esenro in t h(;;) Sacramont i s a qeal P-.ces ence . 
CTI! X {1939), 134-37 • 
Emelde.r , in an articleD declal'.'es t hcr& , in the Lord's Supper, th.a 
brocd is there and t :ic body is t he1"G and ·t his i s an obje ctive .. resenco. 
CTH X ( 1939) , 641-S6. 
!\rndt, in u book r e vi.cu, off irmo t hat the union of Christ wit,h the 
elen,ents in the Lord ' c Supµ)r is a un:l o sacrame ntal iso 
CT,· XII ( 1941);, 875-76. 
,uel:ler, in ·i;ho 0 Uiscellaneou_s 11 se c t i on, asserts that Chris·li ' s 
Presence in t '1o Jacramont is 0 Rcnl Presence i n» uith, and under ·&he 
bt"eacl and ,-line. CTf·l "iG:II { 1942 ) ., 378- 80. 
1'rndt, in a book rcvicv1, ai'fims thDt Cr:rist ; s f>-J:"esence in t he 
I uct.erist is cl ·:;-eal Pre sence . C'l'M XIl I (1942), 39.3-94. 
LaetsC:1..0- in the "Theological Observe r 11 secti on , st~tes t hat 8£iris t• s 
Prcsenca n t.he Loro. 1 s Supper is a Heal Pr0sonce . 
CTI1 XI I I (1942) , 945-46. 
Arndt, in t he 11Tne olog:i.cal Ob~ervern section, affirms t..'1at Cl-rlst' s 
Pr0 scnce in tho ~ a c:can:ont i s a Real Presence i n9 i1i-tl , and under the 
bread rmd wine.. CT XIV (1943), 866-68. 
Zucker, in <.1n a rticle, affi rms ::no t t he Pre s e noo of ·c hrist i n t he 
Sacrament is a R,:;£J l Prssencc . Cl.2-1 XJ/ ( 1944), 245-49. 
Kretzr..anni, i n an a rt. i clB, says t hat Christ's Presence i n t he Lord I s 
Supp~r i s a real, sacr amenta l• i llocal., i ncompre · .. enslbl e, true, e s sentia\., 
a nd subs t a ntial Presence; t ha t t h e ent ire Christ is present in tho 
Sacrament and Hi s Presence in the Sac roment is differ ent from Hia omni-
Pl"3Sence; an d t hat the union of Chrl st wi t h the ele onts is a Sacr a rne ntal 
union . CTl1 XVI (194.5) , 361-74. 
P.mdt, i n the " Theolocica l Obaerver11 S£>ction, says ti"lat, i n the 
Lord I s Suppe:;·~ n o chonge occurs in the elor.ients but Christ 's Presence 
is a ~cal Presence. CTI·l XVII (1946) , 940. 
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Sehul .... 9 in "Hiscol loneouo11 s ection, and as tmnaloteo by :- • . .• Hayer, 
essert s thnt Chl"ist iG alwoya !)resent in the ':":hurc!': and offers Himself 
throueh too ~ crcl but i.n the ,;ud~rist lie does aomethin3 specil!l by uniting 
-iimoolf' to ·~he Soerl::lmf.mtal clements by mo;ir,.:1 of tho ·;ord. Christ' i, Pres-
once i n vhc :~ecl"amnt, i3 Rcnl and Gacr~r.a:1t.al. CTM XU.!: Il{l947}, S34•39o 
:·fueller» in a bonk roview, af'fi.rms tt>.ot Christ' ei Presence in the 
Lortl 0 s su >r,.::r :ls a ~,eel Pros encC:l in, wi t !1, onrl undt-r the breed encl wlneo 
Chriot ' s un5.on with t ho olerr.ents, i n the Sacro (mt, io o Sacromental 
unlC!'io C'rt• X, . (1949), 233-Jh o 
;~ueller0 ·~n tile sect.10:1, n?.r ief Studies0 asoorto th::lt :.n t he Lor ~' e 
&u p;, er t ho subot. nee 0£ the nreGd nnd t-1ine .r-..:......,..3.i..n ond t he substance of 
the bod}' oru blnod of Ch! .. i st Eire united to the.11 i n o ~·sterious, and uniqus 
~nncro :~o snye t hat Cbr:l. st • o Presoneo in the Sc1croment is a Real freoonce 
in11 wlth., and umer tho bread ond uioo o G'l' X.. I (l9SO) , ffi2-05o 
, .. nllcr:, in the soction9 11Erief St udie:J11 refers t o the ?resenee of 
~hriot tn the .;acramcnt ao o f. col l>t-es0nee in, tii t h, ond t..-nder the breod 
and trlno o C?.~ XXI . { 1951), 54-6. 
Muollo, ·, 1..n tho "Thcolordcol Ob~eM10 :o- '' section, of'firrns t r..at Cr,.r.: st•s 
?.rooonoe in the Lord0 s Sup!)(.?r is s Real i'ro60r.ee in, with., ~nd ur.der the 
brelHJ 8n.':3 tr1.m o CTH XT( . (1951), 613-25. 
Huozln0 in o book r Qvic;-Y 9 de clares thot. t he PrcsE}nee of Christ in tho 
Sa m·n,,,ont is D ~ CG l .Presence. C'f'i:-1 XX! II ( 1952) , 157•59 o 
1·ioollor 9 i:1 e book revi.eu, ~£.firms thnt the Presence of Christ in the 
J oct ent is a ~'Cal Proeence . C'i:Ti ~ .,_ru (1952), 697. 
u.eller, in the 11Tl1colo1?,icol ObseMer" section, asaertG that there ia 
o difr'eroncP in Christ ' a r.e al Prusoncc in the t Christ is p resent in all 
croot.wes onci ~e c:,ll thio unio gcna:t·aUs . Iiie Rea l ?rcsence occurs in 
Um . ·o:ro ond i n oolievers and° ~io calf- this ~ mysti ca, end Re is Present 
(with 11 1. e ool l~Dence) in th~ f.oro•s Supper and we co"1l this unio 
sacrm!Wntcllso CT:-1 AXJ.."V ( 1953), Jli'T-L4. 
Do '.cypas of ?rGsenee re jected by t he contributor s. 
Kretzmom» in an articl.o, donies thnt th~ Prescnoe of Christ in tJle 
Sacromont is ~ local p:t""Osen ca ol" i s cor.~ctl.y clefincd by tho doo\ rir.e of 
tr;anaubsumtiat ion. TQ iDJV ( 1920}, 207-12. 
JlauJ> in a book re·.riew, deniC:is th.=1t tho Presence o£ Chr-lst in the 
Uoc1•.;,.~entGl elements i s identical with t~t of Christ .l.n the ::Ol"do 
Tt! !H (1923). 3h5. 
?lucllcr, in t he 11Thool o rµcel Oboorverr se~ion, asserts t r.at the 
Presenc~ o·r Christ in the ~,ac?'orrent i !J not correctly tau_aht by the doctrine 
of trannubstantictien . He raje .::ts the r e oorvation of the breed and tho 
od or3ticm of tho body in the Lore' ' s ., u.p,)er. ™ !V ( 192h) , 303-0U. 
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Schroeder, in on article, declares t hat the Presence of Chri.st in 
the Lord' s Supper is not correct)¥ expressed by the doctri nes or con-
substa!'ltiation (,~hich makes a t hird s ubstance), impanation, or transuh-
stantiati ono He says the bread i s not c.hanged and he rejects the ado-
ration or uorship of the cons:.?crated bread. TM VI (1926), 65.* 
Kr.0tzrnann, j_n en article, opposes, a s .falsa teachine on t he Presence 
of Christ in the Sac rament, the doctrines of t ~nnsubstsnti~tion, sub-
panation ( Christ within the elements), consubstantiation ( a mixture) , 
and i mpanation (makes Ch ris t locally irnbedded) ; denies that Christ's 
Presence in the SacrEl"!ent is a symbolic or dynamic Presence which only 
affeds the emotions; and r e jects t he i dea that the humen nature o.f Christ 
is not essent i ally present i n the Lo1u ' s Supper. 
Ti4 IK (1929), 321-35. 
Kretzmann, in an article, says that t he Presence of Christ in tha 
Lord's s u~:>per is not cotTectly def-lned by the doctrine of consub-
st3ntiation. CTI! IV (1933), 727-35. 
Groebner .? in a book review, den:l.es t hat in t he s~cramont we receive 
Christ 's personality. CT.i·1 V (1934), 491-92. 
Kretzmann, in an ar'i;icle, denies that the doctrine of transub-
stantiation is a corr ect definit ion of Christ 1 s Presence in the Sacra-
ment. CTM V (1934), 757-64. 
Mueller, in 'Ghe "Theological Obs ervern section, denieo that the 
priest summons the Presence of Chrl s t• s body and blocd i n the Lord' s 
Supper as is taught by the Roman Church . CTi"1 VI ( le935), 223-24 . 
Arndt 9 in a book review, asserts that the doctrine of consub- . 
stentia tion is an incorrect way of defining the Presence of Christ in 
the Sacraoont. C'IM VIII (1937), 480-82. 
Laetsch , in an ort:i.cle, re.jects the s t.atement, 11 a s the br03d and 
wine becal".e a pert of the body through eating so the Christ beca;1es 
part of our souls t hrou~1 faith, 11 ~s a denial of the Real Presence o.f 
Christ in the Sac r ament. CTH X (1939), 401-15 • 
.Cirndt, in a book review, asserts t hot t l.e doctrine of transub-
stantiation is not correct concerning the Presence of Christ in t..1'i.e 
Lorn'::; Supper. CTM XIII (1942), 23.3-34. 
j.,.getsch, in the "Theological Observer" section, denies that the 
Real Presence o£ Christ in the ;;iacrament is present only to faith. 
- CTM XII I (1942), 945-46. 
Mueller, in n book review, rGjects the doc t rine or transubstan-
tiation as incorr ect reearding the Presence of Christ in the Sacranent. 
CTM XVI (1945), 139-40. 
*contained in series of articles beginning PP• 6$, lOJ, 165, 194, 
a ll i n same volume. 
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Kret,zmann, in an article, declares that the doctrine of transub-
stm1ti~t:i.on is wrong on the Presence of Christ in tha Sacrament; also 
incon·ec".:.:1 f or t hey imply local ident iftcation, are the doctrines of 
transmutation., consuh»tantiation, impanation, subpanation, and all 
teachinr;s of fl locol prcwenc~ of Ch rist in t he Sac:.."Z').ffi~mt . 
CTI1 XVI ( 1945), 361-74. 
Hueller, in the "'i'heologicBl Observer11 section, affirms that the 
Presence of ,hrist in the Lord 's 8upper is not correctly de f ined by 
t he doc t ;:-ine of consubs tant,iation o He also s[JyO that it is not enough 
t o s ey "Chl"is•i; Himsel.f is present, i u the Supper11 or 11 t he es~enee of' the 
Sacrament is t he Presence of Ctui st11 for the Re f ormed can al.so B(Jy theae 
t h i ngs . CTH XVI (1945) ~ 790-92. 
Mayer!) in ti bcok re'l.'-iew, states t.r,a t it. is incorrect to define t he 
Presence of \-:hrim. in the Supper by tne doctrines of impanation, or 
local presence .. ne also stat es that Goel. n ••• has promised His grncious 
iJre sencc in His Wor d ( Rom~rus 10) on<l we have no assurc:in ce tha;G He is 
clos<:1r 'l;o U EJ 'at t h e al:c.ar'. o o • 11 C'i'H XVII (1946)., 395-98. 
Arndt, in t he 11 '11heological ()bservm:·n section, denies that it is 
correct t o defino ~uhe : :resenca of Chrl at i n the Socrarr.ent ,rith the 
doctrine of corwubst&ntiation. CTM XVII (19h6), 940. 
Arndt, 1.n t.he 11Theological Obser ver" section, declares that it is 
i ncor rect, to def-i.no the ?:cesence o f CrtXist i.n ·!:,he Lord as Supper by the 
doctr ine of cons ubstantic:t:lon. C'l'M XJ (1949), 61-3. 
~uoller, in t he section " Brief Studies, n a sserts that t ho doctrines 
of t:ransubsta nti~1tic.n ond :i.mpanation are f alse -?;0achin?s on t he Presence 
of Christ i n t l'e SacrEnent. He also 0 1 jscts tc the doctrine o:f consub-
s tantiation (not f or t he use o f t he term. but f or the teaching thet the 
earthl y and beavenly elerrents are mingled into a t hird subs.t ance). 
C'.CT·l XU {1950), 602-05. 
Viue lle;.~j in the sec;-Uon 11 Brief Studies, n says that Christ• s 
Presence in t,he Sacrament is n ot a mere spiritual presence. 
CTM x:nr C 19Sl), 54-6. 
Nagel, i n cm art.. icle, affi:n11s wi th Luther that the ?resence of 
Christ in the Lo!."d' s Supper is not correctly def ined by the doct rine of 
t ransubstanth1ti on. CTM XIIV (1953)., 625-52. 
Row and by who.:31 the heav0nl y component is received i n the Sacrament of 
the .41 ttH'' . 
A. How the h~ovenl.y coo1vonent ia received in the Sacrament 0£ the Al tar. 
Schroeder, in ,m cJrticle, affirms that t he body a!ld blood 0£ Christ 
• 
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i n the Sac:::•ame n·t; arc taken with the mouths of the body in a Mtural 
manner and are eaten or nlly (the oral eating, write3 the author, is 
essential ) . 'i'h- eating of Christ's body in t he Sacrrunent is a Sacni-
mcntal ent l n~ ~nd i o dif.forent rrom natural and spiritual eating. 
~CM VI ( 1926), 65." 
Enp-clder, in t ho "Tbeologi. rol Observer" section , denies the teach-
inG ·"'1 at ·the bociy of Christ i s given, token and e a ten in the Lord's 
Supper 011l y a f tel" a hoavonly , spiritual manner. 
T11 VIII ( 1928), 374-77 • 
Bn~elder, in an art.icle, a greos v-lt h Luther's statement ''. o • the 
body and i.> l ood o.f the Lord we eat and drink also bodily, 'lrii. th my bodily 
rnouth ..... o 0 He also asserts t hat the, body and blood of the Lord are 
eaten and drunk Sacra.Ticntally o C'i'i! X ( 1939) 5 641-56. 
Hemmeter, in an articlo., statoo with Luther t hat, in the LorcP s 
Jupper!I Chrh,t, 1 s b ody and blood ore eat,en and drunk bodily in the bread 
.:3nd \·Jinc . CT1·1 1 ( 1939) ., 721-4 2 • 
.b r nd·t;, in a book 1-evieu, affirms t h.::it the eciting nnd drinking of 
Cl.rist ' s body and blood in t he .3acrament is an or ~l e.'.3ting and dr; nking, 
o rnanducoUo oraliso CTM XII { 1941)., 87'/;; ·76 . 
!-iueller, in the "tUscellansoua" secti on, asserts t hat the eating 
ar.d dri nk.inP, of Ghrist' s body and blood in t he Sacrament is an oral ~nd 
Socra:nen-t.al eating end d rinking. He ob,jects to calling t he eat ing and 
drinkinr of Jhr i3t ' s body ond olocd in t t e J upper a spiritual eating 
and drinkin'"' • CTM ',"III (1942), 378- 85 . 
Arndt, in the "Tl•eological Observe:r11 s ec t ion ., 0;.1p oses the idea 
that t he eetinr~ and drinking of Ch- i sti s body and blood in the Sacrament 
of the J\ ltar is a spiritual cnting 3nd dr.inking. 
CTM XIV (1943), 866- 68 . 
Arndt, in t he 11 '.i.'heological Observer11 sect,ion, s ays that t he eating 
and dri nkine ir. t he Lord's Supper i s on ora l and supernatural eating and 
drinking of C:iri s t • s b cdy and bl ood . CTM X."V ( 1944), 850-51. 
Hueller, in the 11Miscellaneous11 section, s t a tes t hat the eating or 
CP..rist 's hndy in t ho Lord's Supper is net a m .. re spiritual eatine. 
CTM XVI (1945), 118- 22. 
Kret.zmt1nn, in an article, asserts that in the Lor d's Supper Christ's 
body is truzy and bodizy ea ten and received; the eating and drinking is 
~n or al, bc.1crzmentnl, and supernuturo l est,ing and drinking. The author 
opposes defining tl: c eBting o£ Chri st I a body in the :Jacrament as c 
"C:apcrnaitic" eati ng. C'ffl XVI (194.5), )61-74. 
·~.-Contained in s erie s of articles hednning PP• 65, 103, 165, 194, 
all in sAme volu..me • 
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Huollor , in t he 11Tl eol or,-lc<1l Obse:rvern se ction, states t hot in the 
, ·•c r.::mcn"~ -there occurs D t rue And super nat ural ee ting ond drinking of 
the bod;y ,;,nd blood of Christ.. \·fhile t h e reception of Ch rist's body and 
blood May be der inod a s n mnnducat~o or alis, i t is not correct to col.l 
it a 11Criperooi i;.j_c" eatine . C'l"i1 XVI (1945), 790-92. 
S chuh; , i n r.m a rti cle i n "iTi::,ce l l ancous " section, a nd ss t ranslated 
b-,r r .. :"' . May<,rr, ::tffirms that or al mon<iucat ion i s t iie mea ns b,J which we 
receive in., wi tha c:nd under the elements the oody and blood of Chdst in 
t he Sacr 3n·cnt . CT~1 XVIII ( 1947), 534-39 . 
Ji r ndt ., in the "Th0ologiCc1l Observor11 secti on, opposes definine the 
oatin:7 of Cnrisi:.' s body in t he Sacrcment a s a 11 Cupernaitic0 eating. 
CTM :c ( 1949), 61-3. 
I1ue11e r 0 in t he 11 B?"lef ..;t udi.o s " s e ct ion, a s ~erts t hat the reception 
of Obrist' 3 b ody .mcl blood in t he Lo rd 's $uppe r is correctly def ined a s 
~n or al lT'.unduc.:,t;ion .. CTi:1 XX (l9!i9) • 233-J4. 
r-Iueller , i n t he 11nrief Studiestl section, declares that t h e eetiru 
and drirud nr, of Chris t§ s bod,Y ond bl ood in the Sacrament is o super-
n.atur.J l &1tin"' and c!rinkirw, . CTi l XX.I (1950 ), 6o2-05. 
I1ucll.e 1~, in tho "J3ri ef S.tudios 11 section, de.fines t he reception of 
Chris t , s body ancl bl ood _n the S.:icrGment ll s at! orol r e ception. 
Cri-1 X. :II (1951), S4-6. 
Bo By w 10 .11 the heavenly component i s received i n the Sacrorne nt of tho Altar. 
Schrcede1· ll in on article ., s·l;Gt es t.,h .. 1t the body nnd blood of Christ 
Gr e recc-,,i ved in the Lord's Supper ~ ,r ·t he 1.m:uortey to his judgment . 
TM VI (1926)~ 65.* 
Arndt, in D book r cnia1, aff irms t hDt Cbr:i.st's b ody and blood ore 
tt!ken by ·i;he i ;orthy end the um1orthy in the Sac ra~ent. 
CTM III (19.32) 11 233-34. 
Henm:ewr, i~ .:m article , sta'l:,0 a ~1it h :;:.uther., thct t he unworthy also 
part;ake o.f Christ• s body c:md blood i n t ho S acrnmcnt. 
CTM X (1939), 721-42. 
Ar·ndt, i n a book reviaw., osserto t hat the reception of Christ• s 
body ;:md blood i n the Lord's ciupper is a communio indignorum. 
CTI·l XII Cl94I)., 87S-76. 
Laet sch, in t he 11Theological ObDeMrer11 section., declsres t hat in the 
Lord10 Sup•)er C0rl st's body and blood i s f.i.7en to believers and unbelievor s. 
C'lY·T XIII ( l9w2) • 945-46. 
-:!• 
Contained in ser ies of orticles becinnin_e pp. 65, 103., 165., 194, 
nll i n s ome volur.10. 
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Kretzmann, i n an article, affirms that in the Sacrament the very 
body ond blood of Cl-:rist, 'With the bread and wine, are given to, 
distributed t o, and received bf believers and unbelievers. 
CT!1 XVI (1945), 361-74. 
1"$Ue)lle1"j in t he "'rheologi.col Observcr11 section, writing with r egard 
to t he reception of Chri st's body ~nd blood in t he Lord's Supper speaks 
of e manducati o i11dignorum. CTM · XVI (194.5), 790-92. 
Schulz/) in t he ''M:lscell.meous" section, and as translated l,,J F . E. 
Heyer, declares t hat t,he godles s also receive t he body and blood 0£ 
Christ i n t.he Lord's Supper . CTi1 XVIII ( 1947), 534-39. 
Mueller, in t he nTheological Observer" section, affirms that the 
body .md blood of Chr-lst a r e given to t lie balievers and the unbelievers 
in the Lord 's Supper . CTH XXII { 1951) 1 613-lS. 
T?os ponsibili t y f or the administration of t he Sacrament 0£ the .Altar. 
Arndt , in the 11 Theol oe,ical Observern section, asserts that the 
congr e iJLl "l:.ion has tr.a responsibilit y of administration as much as the 
vaator . GrM II (1931), 542-45. 
Laetsch, ~nan article, states t hat t re congregation is the real 
ce l ebrant of t h e Lord's Supper yet it should not be adndnistcred or 
consccr etcd by lC\YJllen for the necessity is not present; since it is a 
public confession it ''must have public administers" in spite of the fact 
t.hat t here is e lso a universal priesthood in regard to the Lord's Supper. 
CTM X (1939) 1 401-15. 
Kret,z11ann., in an article, .:asserts that t he responsibillty for the 
ndministr.c)tion of the Lord• s Supper is in the congregation because the 
Sacrame nt is e corporate act; yet " • •• the functions of the universal 
oriesth ood do not i nclude the ~dministr ation of the Eucharist." The 
adm.i nistrmion of t he S0crcments is given to all Christ.ians, but onzy 
't.hose sh ou.ld public1y cdrainiater the Sacrament who have been duly 
Ccl lled. CTM XI ( 1940) , .598-610. 
K:ratzmann, in ·t.he ''t1iscellar.eous" section, affirms that the Lord's 
$upper is a function of the congregation. He ssys t hat t he Sacrament 
may be taken to the sick by the pastor bccouse he is the represent ative 
of t he concre gation. He opposes tt:e celebration of the Sacrament by 
r,rcupa in the Church and thus opposes the nuptial mass. 
C'l'i~ XIII (1942) 1 706-o8. 
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Re fere nces to time in the Socrament of the J.\ ltar. 
A. Lc n;,;t h of ti~ the Sacrament is t.o continue. 
Kret zm.ann0 in an arti cle, de clare~ tha t t he Lord • s Supper is to be 
colcb r ated un-hl. l ·the Lord 0 s r e t urn to t.,.o Last J udgment. 
TM I X (1929), 289-303. 
B. Tl me when the union of t he e lements with Christ' a body ond blood 
takes pl.a oo . 
Dau, in a book roviet-! 1> de clnre s that t he Sacramental Presence of 
Christ. 11 • • • occurs onl.;y :Ln t he a ct of co:ll"YlUning . 11 
TH III ( 1923), 34.5. 
'. fu::::t t he Sacrairerrc, of the Altar i s. 
[{rotzrnnnnj i n an a rticJc ll states that the Sacr amerrG of t ho Altar 
is not an unbloody s acrifice f or the sins of the living ond t he dead. 
~ XXIV (1920), 207-12. 
S ch roeder 11 i n an a r ticl e 9 m'.ly s t hat the Lord's Supper is the Lord 's 
Las t; Hil J and 'i'e :;t arre nt; it is not onzy u 111emorial but a powerful. 
t-lc a."ls of Groce . He 1r ites t h...it the Sacrame nt is not an ordinance 0£ the 
Churc:l but a d i tTine inst i t ution. TH VI ( 1926), 65. , . 
Mucllerp ln an a-rticle, states t hat the sacrifice of Home is 
idolotr-,i. TI·f VI ( 1926) 9 136-J.40. 
Kretzmann, in a book review, says t hat the teaching that t he 
Lord 's Sunpcr is a sacrifice is not i n keeping with Lutheran teaching. 
TM VIll (1928)• 192. 
Preuss 9 i n an article ar.d as translated by J. i . Friedrich, calla 
the Lord's Supper a :Means of Gn:ice . 
TM VITI (1928), 225-Jl. 
Fritz, in ~ book review., denies t hat t he Lord's Supper is a 
symbol:Lcol i nstitution and a me mory of the absent Christ; he also 
objects to rega r ding the Soc~oment as on.ly a canmemorative event. 
TU VIII (1928), 254-55. 
-:-:-con t~ined :.l.n ser ies of articles beginniI18 PP • 65, 103, 165, 194, 
al: in s~me voluz~e. 
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Engoldcr, in ·the "Theological Ob:1erver" ~ection• states that the 
1•orcl and tho 8acrairents o ra 1i;ha instrwncrnts through which the Holy ~pirit 
is eiven . T:·'i IX (1929). 15-6. 
JJ:n gel.der, in tha nTneological Obaervert1 ooction, declares t hat the 
lord and Sncramcrrts a re our Lol'1 1 s inotrUDents to generate and to continue 
~-'.is Kingdom on eart h . TI1 I 7.. (1929), 82-3. 
En .,elder II in u book revi~'W 11 op9 oses ·c.he 1•epresentat ion ideo of the 
Sa cr aments. TM L (1929), 189-91. 
K.ret zm,.mn:> i n E>n nr ticle :1 n sserts t ha t t ho Ror.inn Cc.tholic Moss io 
idol a t ry and ob5ects to s aying tha t the Lord1 s Supper is a r.:0re memorial. 
TH I X (1929), 289- 303. 
Kret zmnnn , in e n a r ticle, s totes t hat t he Lord's Supper is the 
.:1ss u-::-ru1cc and tos·t;imo!\Y of God that. Iia i s gracious to t hose t hat e&t 
and drink as beliovcro. He declares that Gerl only works t hrough the m"d 
and Sacrar.10nt,3 9 wh ich are Means ol' Gr ace. TH I X (1929)., 321-35. 
Kretzman n3 in an article, denies t hat t,"ie Lord• s Supper is an 
ofi'c ci nr: or a s ncri.fice . crM I (1930), 167-83. 
Krctzr.umn9 i n a;.-i nr'i,icle., denies that the Sacrament is an unblooey 
oi'ferl.nc . C'lN V (193h), 757-64. 
Laotsch 9 in a book revieii, ~sserts t hat the Sacrame nt is o t ioans of 
Grace ., CT1· VI (193.5).11 6.: 9. 
Fritz9 in a cook ravi.e\13 declares t,hat t he Sacroments are Heam of 
Cr ..1ce . He ooposes saying tha·t t,he Sacr aments ner ely signify the putting 
awsy o f. our sins. CTH VII (1936)., 633 .. 36. 
Ar ndt .11 :1. n the n Tr.eologica 1 Obs or vor-11 section, a f fi r ms t hat t h e 
Lord1 s ::;uo per is ·t..1-iat which 11 .... is i ntended to reflect t he unity of 
tho3e who corJm1.m•a. " G""i·1 I X (1938).11 867-68. 
Meyer.11 in on artic le, asserts that ~t'..he Sacraments are "• •• 
essentially t he ::ord, t he visible ''lord, t he Gospel in sign language ." 
Ho wri tes t hnt the Sc:1c1·aments nre s igns and ·i;es•timonies of the will of 
(}od t owa·i:-d us and aro l{eanl of Qr3ce and intimately related to almost 
every c1rticle of t he Christi.an fait h . 'i'he 'iord and Sacraments, writes 
the out hor1 are t he means God uses f or He draws in no other way. 
CTM X (1939), 81-90. 
Mueller, in the 11~1iscell.3110ous 11 s ection, declares that t he Lord' e 
Supper l s a meens of .:.ustification. The Sacr·ament., according to ,1ueller., 
is not o work which ue do f or Chri.ot but one whiol, He does ! or us and is 
not 1:3.w but Gosp GJ.. He also asserts that tho Lord's Jupper is t he 
assuranco t hai 1ve have a r,racious Goel . CT:1 X {1939)., lJu-37. 
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Huell<:Jr.., in an article, declares that the l·lord and Sacrament s are 
?•!eans of Gr~ce and nro 11 ••• moc:ns ordinBrizy· ordained for the 
solvntion of nin."'l0rs. 11 He ob jects t.o t he teoching 01' t he Calvinists 
t hat ,od ior ks w·.it hout meana. He al.so denies to the teaching of Barth 
t hat the ,ford tind Sacraments sre utterly tnreliable to reveal God to man. 
I n t he Menn"' of Grace11 writes the autho.t·, God cioes all the work . 
CTH X (19.39), l6lff . 
Gr oeb:1nr , i n an DrlicleD soys t he ;Jord and ~ac:ran,ants are Heans of 
Grace. C'i'i'.1 X (1939), 241-50. 
K1·etzl'll8nn, i an arti cle, of.firms t at t he Lord's Supper is a 
f ello,m;-1iu of t he men ers o£ t he Churc h a nd t hus there s h ould be no 
nr i -.,ate Hnssc s or tJupti::11 :'tosses. C'rt1 X (1939) D 321-30. 
r'iucllcr J:1 :in t he 11Hiscellaneous11 section, states t hat the Hord end 
Sncr amonto a r ~ divinely ordained m0ans of s alvation and II o •• t he 
otern:Jl means by wh ich nod of fers to men ·i;he grace acquired by Christ 
and on ~end0r s the mceGsnry feit.h to a ccep·t; such grace. 11 The Means of 
f1r c cc s v-:i r o::_1p el and not Lau. CI'H :UI ( l9L.l)., 211-150 
l' r otzrne nn, in n b ook r evi.eH, objects to calling t l:e Lord's Supper 
onl :r t.J f ca::,-t of m:-.Jmor.r. He also objects to the s tatern2nt t hat the 
Sac?"aMerr~ is not ~ Sccram~nt but i s an Or<!inance. 
CTl1 XIII (1942)., 633-34. 
Kr 0tzr.JBnn , i n ci book review, denies t hat t he Lord• s Supper is onl;y 
a 3ymoolo CTM XIV ( 1943)' h56. 
riueller, ln the 'Theoloe,i:ical Observer" section, states that t."-le 
Sa cr.!lmen"l:, is a token and 1~ ••• test imony of the unity of fai tho ••• 11 
CTN X.V ( 1944) 9 ll.9-20. 
K:i.rchmann, in t.hc 11Hiscellaneous11 section, a f firms that the Lord• s 
Su oper is a "1enns of Grace as well as ~n a ssurance, s eal, and pledge of 
erso~ and f or (!,iveneos. He wri t0s that Ch.riot instituted tr1.is Sacrar..ent 
oe II o .. o t.he higpest eX9r ession of His love to dying sin.'11ers.n 
CTt . XV ( 1944 ., 410-17. 
Hueller, in the "Hisccllaneous" section., opposes t he teaching of 
Ro!'lle t hat the Lo:ro' s Supper is a sacrifice for t his 01ere the author 
quot-es Luther] makes t he Supper tt o o • a work of man., rather t.~an a 
reception o~ t he gr ace of God t hroueh fait,h. 11 C'IM J\."VI (1945)., ll.8-22. 
Mueller, in a book review, denies t~t the Lord's ::iu,,uper is a 
sacrifice 0 1· a mere sylnbol. He aff'iru1s t hat t he Sacraments are Heans 
of Grace. CTr~ X"VI (194.5), 139-40. 
Kretzmann., in an a r ticle, says tbe Lord• a Supper is a fellowship 
t hroi.1$ t he one b:read. He objects to calling t he Sacrament a 




Huellcr.11 in a book revi01·1, s t ates t hat, t he F.oly Com,i'lunion is 
o 0£ course recognized as Means of Graceo 11 
C'l't1 XVI (1945), 427- 38. 
Muelle r.11 in a book review., affirms t hat t r.e Lord's :Supper is a 
Mecins cf Grace. CTN XX ( 1949) , 233-34. 
Arndt~., in the 1 ?1iscell.anoous 11 riect ion.11 declares t h nt Baptism, 
t h o Lord 's Supper.,, and the 1·,ord are 1eans of Grace .. 
CTVi v·,: ( 1949), 674-700. 
,rur;llm."', in the ri0ct1on, "Bricl' Studies11 states tl'l.at the Lo!';:11 s 
Sup~e r is Christ's Gospel of For.giveness applied t o t he individual 
ooliev8r an1 is •c;he " • •• seal or certi f ication of our COOlJ!l.llnion with 
Christ . " CT!1 XXI I (1951) .11 .5h-6. 
Mueller, ln the "Theological Obscrver-11 section9 af f Lrms ·t;hat 
Bapt i am and the Lor d's Supper are Means of Gr ace. 
CTi•! XXII ( 1951) :1 767-68 o 
Hucllor!) in 'tho "Thcolorrical Obser-ve?" 
Socrm,~onts ere t h o visible :l ord .:ind pledges 
t he Au~sbur~ Confe s sion t hat t he Sacrament~ 
of t he wi 11 of God toward us.? institured to 
t r ose wh o use them .. 11 
section» docl.ores that the 
of God• s premises. He quot.es 
ere 11 ••• signs .::ind t estimonies 
~waken and confirm .fa ith in 
CTr1 .KY.III ( 1952) , 466-67 . 
tfo ~cl., in on artic le, rejects with Lut,her the symbolic meaning ~ 
the Sacrament and t ho l-iass as being a propi tiato:zy sacr ifi~. 
CTM '(ZIV (1953). 625-52. 
Pi e pkorn9 in o book I'e vieri.? denies ·chat t he symbolic meaning of tre 
Sacratr.ce nl; exhausts its significance. CTH A!:'J (1954), 314-15. 
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APPENDI X B 
THE :OOC TRI NE OF THE LO ·101 S SU? PER 
I\S SET ronr:iH I l THE .AUOU:J'l'l\il/, QU/IRTBRLY 
1\bbreviat,icns: -
P. Tt.e AuP,U:Jtan.a ••mirtc rly 
The nnturc of the benefit s recei ved in the Sac,·ament of the Altnr and tho 
conditions for :rcceivine t hose benef its . 
1=>icpkorn, in on a rticle , affirms t hat the communicar.t receives tho 
forc:;i.vcness of o.i.ns ond spiritual life. Ue r ecei ves, writes the author11 
Christ's body t:1hich f ortifie::i anri strenet hens us ·Tith 11 ••• a ll virtue 
end pum:.,r and strength end gra ce . " The wr iter s ays the co:n.r.mni cant can 
never say he is \.lor'"..hy of LhrL,t 'When he opp rooches the Socrnment but 
t bo e he can p leed Christ's merits fer that 'Which he most needs and 
de~iros. AQ ~VII (1938), L.5-58. 
Rodhe, in on articlep assorts t hat the e ssentiol thing i n the 
.. ~uchorisl; is the f orglveness of sins. AQ :NII (1938). 117-30. 
In n book reviei-1 e contri bu:c.or. says thllt blessings a re offered i n 
t h:::> Lo "s Supi;er to fit our need . .41 XVII (1938), 273. 
J3en~endofi' 9 in en article9 decl.:i:ros t hat we pr c1y t hot Christ's body 
rmd blood may pr es erve uo 11 • o o unto everl.:istin~ life." 
AQ XVIII (1939) , 13-8. 
Brin~, in 2n article, affin.,s t hat faith is necessary to receive tho 
bcnd:'it.s of ·e red in ·the Lord 's Supper. In t he S&crament the oommunicant 
r ecei ves :mmet hi n~ of Chris t ' s uaing anc mee ts Christ in e re~l sense and 
t hus receives the ¢it of God. The cc;.11municant receive s t h e Bifts of 
reconcillation, the f or~:tveness of sins, new li.fe ond a new spirit for 
t hey " • •• :receive what wns realized in the death of J esus." The author 
also s:iys that t h ~ Holy Communion aims to " • • • brine obout the unity of 
all Christians . n A.Q XI X ( 1940) ., 291- 300. 
Soderr,:r-eri, in an Etrticlo,: II . • • the Lord ' s Supper does not 
auto~~tically 'forgive sins,' but • • • it is the Word of Christ' s 
promis0 wh:l.cii fo rgive s t .r.c penitant sinnor •••• 11 
AQ XXVII (1948), )42-49 • 
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'P..eforonces t o t he b ody and b lood of Ch:l"i s t ln ·t;lle Sacra.~ent oi' the Altar . 
Pie pkorn, i n an m:t i cle., statco tha t i ·1e recei w the 11 • • • i mrnort.ol 
b ody o f t he c012queri ng Chr-lst. • • • " A -:i XVII ( 1938) • 4.5-55. 
BrinF;ll i n an a rticl e , s ays i t i :.-. prope r to spct>.k o.f 11 • • • eati ne 
His f l o s b , i1hich meons receiving s omcithi ng of Eis being • ••• 11 
AO. .a x ( 1940)., 291-300 . 
II 
Sodergren 9 in an art i cle, asser ts t,hcit the phr as e 11in, w.l. t h , and 
under " is not t he clearest e xposition of t he body and b l ood of Chris t in 
t he Sacrm11ent . AQ XXVI I (1948) , 342-1.19 . 
De"' 1endoff , in Dn ar t i cle 3 affi rms t hat \-Ie receive Christ ' s body 
and blaodo AC XVIII. { 1939), 13-8 • . 
Roforencc:s ·i.',o t ho bread and w'lno in t he Sac rcmcmt. 
nrtnr;, in .:,11.1 nrt:lcle, offii!·ms -that t ~1e c l eme nt s .:1re no:. c l:ongGd in 
t·no 6 ecrr,:rrint o AQ XI X ( i940) ~ 291.;.JOO. 
I n a book r e ,1ie11 n cc.,n t,!'i but,or ass n ·ts t hnt t-n need t he Lord' s 
Suppe r ., AQ \:VII (1938) , 273. 
The power b e hind t h e Sec r·.:,.ment of t' e Alt,ar . 
Piepkorn, i n an art icle, declares t ha t i t i s not i:a but ~hriot t.ho 
consecrates t he Lord ' s Supfl3r • AC i,.:VI l ( 1938), 4S-5Ro 
Sodergxen3 it~ e n m:ticle, 2t~t e ~ ·i;het i s t he .Jord of GO"...i whi ch 
makes f3aptisra and t he Lord ' o Suppe r Sa cromcnt a l I·!3~ns of Gra ce . 
AO x· VII ( l.938), 342- 49 • 
The m:ituro o.f the 'qe lll iJresene{l in t he Snc~~ment of t he Al t 3r . 
Br int?, i n an art i cle , nf.firms thct Christ is praoent i n tho use of 
the Sa c rmrien t. .fl() X!X ( l9h0) , 291-300. 
Olson, in a n edi t cri al c o.mr,,e nt on DTiDG' s article, : 11Tho obje ct i ve 
s ocroment a l ality is st rossed wh.i.l e t he s:)iritual s i r.:n.if'i cooce is 
r;iv~n :.peci al. ~pb Dsos . 11 AQ. :~x (1940) , 380. 
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S3dergren11 in an article., r.ajacts the doctrine of transubstantiation. 
AQ 1XVII (1948), 342-49. 
How and ~l-~~ t,h@ :-.eavenl,•,r component i s received in the Sacrament or 
s&iorg:;-en, in an article, d oPies that the· eatinB of Chris t 's body 
and blood in ·whe Sacrament is c1 1'Caperr.ai tic11 eating. 
AQ XXVII (1948), 342-49. 
ResponsiM.liizy' for t he ndminie~ation of the Socroment of the Altar. 
!'!othint; was uritten on this topic. 
fteforanccs ·io time in the SacrDment of the Alta~. 
Sbderr,rcn9 in an er·t iclc3 sta·~s concernine the Sacrament of the 
Altar t ilat "all of it looks for:rnrd t o the Great Supper in liesven." 
'i:'ho authot• also asuerts tha·i.; in t he Lord's Suppe1~ we proolaim Christ• s 
death till HG com~ . AQ XXVII (1948), 342-49. 
What ~<;he Sacrrnne rr'~ of tho .P.ltar is . 
Picpkornj in an a rt,iclc., calls t he Holy Communion the bread or 
angels o Ho denies that it is a propitiatory sacr if'ice and calls the 
Lord ' o S1.!ppor a ·"'~char i s t, t he most. perfect oblation o:f gratitude t'i8 can 
of fer~ He declares thst. t he Sacr ament. is ~l-ie mos t intimate fellowship., 
a t r emendous stimul us to p rayer and intercession, and that in the iioly 
Cor.mn.mion we stand in t h e pr es e nce of C3l vary 0 s sacrifice . 
AQ XVII (1938), 45-58. 
Bergendoff, in an article, 3sserto that Holy Communion is the 
Service . AQ. XVIII (1939}, 13-8. 
Brinf:.:, in en Drticle., aff'irms th~t t he Lord •s Supper is a mesl. and 
t h.at it e ::,:pre sses Christian f ellowsh i p in i t s most intiroote form; it is 
a fellowship in t h e death., and suff ering of Christ. The Supper i s olso 
a conf'ession and proclom.at i on and is relt?ted to the :-:esurrecti on as well 
a s to tho Crucifixion. AQ :ax (1940), 291-300. 
In a book re view, a contributor states t hat the l,ord 1 s Su:Jµer 
s hould te a bond of unity between the disciples of Christ; it is not a 
continuation or t },e J ewish Choouroh. AQ X..'H (1942), 8$-6. 
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Olson, in rm edi tor iDl, affirms t het. t he Lord's Supper is not a 
memori~l but a i11eans of Oree~ ; it .is a Socrruaenl; rather t h an a 
memorial; " o o o it i s t,he ' holy of holies1 and the supreme e..<:;>ressian 
of 4.i.ther cn wor ship. 0 .AQ X~·:I I (19h3 )J> 380. 
!: rden 3 in cm a:ct.i.cle, note s wit,h evident. approval.I> t hat the Lox·d' 8 
Su.Jper in t he e a rly church was t h e "o •• can-t r al and normative serv-loo 
o • o t he oorrE rj. ve:n to t hi fJ serv"i ce uas 'Eucharis t, ' meaning 'thanks-
gi ving,' II F.Q MVI (1947) n 220-JQ. 
O O O • I' 
Uar:lst:ro.,1,, in a book rovi ett , declar es t hat the .Lord's Supper is 
11 o .. o t he Sacr~,1.ent of fellowshi p \.rl.th the livinq Christ an<l with ·t.be 
brothren o11 AQ ~::vII (1948), 74-Hl .. 
3.bde r·E?: ren .9 :i.n an er-tlcl.eJ> stat.es that t ho Sacrament is the 
s i gnature and se31 of ~he absolution; that it is not possible to give a 
11 o o • scientif ic definit i on of this sac red Memorial. 1i He affirii!S that 
i n t ho Lorctc s Supper we proclaim Cr.rist' s deatl: and con.fess F.im before 
men; v.."\:l n;)t cnl_; proclain I-f.is death but. proclaim all t..11at He suffered 
e nd did a nd i s .. 'l""he ~ut hor ro.iect s t;he Re£ormGd i dea thcit t h e Sacrament 
is a me-re s ign or s ymbol . He decl eres t hat the Sacra..'7lent i s a vehi cle ac 
c i anneJ. of n .. " • di vi11B communicntion .. 11 N·~ XXVII ( 1948), 342-49. 
APP1i,NDIX C 
l1$ SET :'CRTH IH THE THEOIDGICf,L PEfilODICAI.S 
Or TP.1!: AMCRICAlJ LUT'ERAE COlWi::: IBNCE 
11.bbrevi~tion s: 
JALC - ~ rn.al of Tre oloir.J of t he P.meri can Lutheran Conference 
:W The ""Lutheran Outlook 
The na 'i:.i;..re of t ho benef its r ecahred in t.he Sacrament. of the f.ltar ond 
the concli tJ..ons f or ~"e ccivJ.ng th se bcnen:i:is o 
l. o 'Ibo bsm f':i:~ s :,-ecoi vod in the Lord 's Supper. 
In Jvho coction Sccl esiastical ~ orJ.d lt is asscr.ted t hat God' s 
ocoplo ;:-eccl ve "o .. o st reneth :ind peace free~, given and gr.:inted 
\;r.rouer. the blossed Sacr ~ent . 11 JALC II ( August, 1937), 58. 
J. A. -; . Stub in "The Place of t he Liturgy in Lutheran ''/ors hip" 
uritc s thrt, our Lord t hrou.g}:1 the Church 11 • • • bestows HimsoU on us in 
t h<:: b .lossed SacranEnt. " JAIC, I I (August, 1937}, 4- 14. 
t•: . So Lanehans i n 11 'fhe O 'fering , Giving ond Scali ng of God ' s Grace 
in tho Lordi s Sup1,or " affiI'lns that Christ , in t he Saci amcmt, confirms the 
f~ it"r1 of t ho com ,1uri..icant snd seals to ·c.hem Hi.s 11Covenant Groce t o the 
p raise of His goodness and \-rl sdcm and ·the s alvation o.f those who parteh-e; 
t hot r od~ a grace and heavonl.Y power a _ e given ·l;o the communicant; that 
all t !:e benefi ts Christ procured for us are applied, c onferred upon and 
scaled t c tU:l "• • o in an i ndividual and pers onal way"; states that the 
11 .. u • f'org.iveress of s ins is i mparted, bestowed end applied t o us who 
bel ieve in Crr.i st"; and thot the fruit of ·t he Sacrament ia righteousness, 
~o<lliness, .faith: love., patience, end moekooss. 
JALC III {April , 1938), 13-23. 
George J us :ln 11 The fundar.xmtal Principles of' Lutheran Dogmat lcs and 
Their Dop.matical 8 ienif icanoo 11 asserts t hat God co:nes t o li'.Bn in the 
Socrement a rid t hat. 11 ••• grace is really und truly offered in tho Sacra-
ments. " He says tt . • • God is graciously suppl ying the sustenance £or 
t~ho new llfe [in t ho Sa c rCIT1ent]o 11 JALC VI (1941) , 691-700 . 
1 
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Jo n. Lavik in nrno Sacrament of tho J\ ltar and Healthy Chl""lstian 
Life in t he Church" affirms t hat t l:e Sacrament i s intended to effectunte 
" . o • closG fcllm-1ship with crucified end risen Soviouro 11 Ita purpose 
i s t 10 forgiveness of sins. The 3acraire rr't:; is {!i ven "• • ., for the 
stronrrwoning, dt-?eperu.ri-e, and enrichment o.f this new spiritual lii'e 
[i:.i1e nm-J life g'Lven t.hr ouGh faith created in D2p tism]. 11 
J ALC VI ( 1941.), 557-68 • 
J . ' i,., T. Hint }ier ln Part Tuo of r:Thv Old Testament Background of 
The ~jccrancnts 1• ·.1rH;cs t hat t ho Lord • s Suo~Jel" 11 • o • is connected wi:th a 
permanent condi'i;ion (and is] intended to stabilize and confirm it.n It 
i s olso to ir:iprm.re and r.iature our stet.e ns children of the living sod. 
The nuthor uri tcs t hat in t he Eucharist t he communicant receives Christ 
Hi 111::;e l f' and s r>irituel nurture .. The Supoer docs not 11 o •• give life tt> 
'vhe dend, bu t iJo SUfhJortis t he life ~l reody there, sustaining nn<l invigo-
rat.in.:; H • o .. " Concerui ng t he ::uo!.aris·t he Hri-t,es further " t here is 
in it r ealing t h at not merely cures diseases •• o but ...... prevents the 
::irising end conse ... p.tent r..er·, of many diseases t hat uell mi ght h~ve proved 
f atal if tt.0 L,) r d ' s Supper hnd been neglected or wronely used ( I Cor. 
1 1 :30) 011 Concern.l.ng th0 inc!'(:,rnse of ll.fe everlasting qutilitatively as well 
~·s quantitat.ively he asks 11 • o • do we no·;; h~ve o •• reason to tnke f or 
gmntecl o •• t :hat this is one of t he main purposes or t he Lord 's Supper?" 
JALC VII (1942), 831-52. 
Gronr,er :.·:estoorg i n "Sick and yet visited Me": 111-/e forget that in it. 
[ c.he !.ord1 s Supper] we h:;ive o t rmgible spiritual :reality which l'lfls un-
conrnon pcmor i n giving new stran[Ith :md spi ritual forti t ude to t he sick. 11 
LO XII (1947), lJ8-42o 
Karl Bnnisch i n 11Sacr a manual Grace" s ta t.es t hat saving grace is 
bestcwed i n t ho w r d ' s Supper . In t he Bucharist t he communicant also 
receives Christ; 0 •• o end ·with Him 011 tho t r easures of grace, the llhole 
3.:il-ation uhl.c l: Ee worked out for the hUMan race: forgiveness of sin., life 
and s~lv~:t iono • • • 11 He als o u r i tes 11we ·t hink of Baptis m as setting the 
ne<:1 life in CJ-.ris t arxi of Holy Communion as sustairdng or nourishing the 
nGtJ lifo .. 0 Tr e Holy Com:nunion., according to t he author, n. • • brings us 
into contact with the divine, and closer to heaven t han arzything else on 
earth.u LO m (1947), 204-06. 
•J o A~ Dall in an editorial r ecords the 11Eucho:rlstie Prayer" without 
on o bjection on t he doctr ine and i t affirms that t he ccm~unican:t. partakes 
of' t he Lord• s Sup>er with t he desire 11 ••• so t lwt ·Ne and all wh o partake 
·t here of· may be f'illed i·1ith all heavenly benedictic..1 ond grace, and., 
1"0ceivir1g 'i;he remission of our sins, te sanctified in soul. and body arri 
hnve our portion wit.11 ell Thy saints who ha ro been well-plellaine unto 
'.rhee ••• •" II) XIV (19h9), 227-29. 
'l'he "Common Confession" in m:Je Believe and Teach" states that the 
Lord's supper is to be received 11 ••• f or t he forgiveness of sins, the 
strengt hening of our fnith , and the increase in holiness of li.te •••• 11 
LO XV (19.50), 84-7. 
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H. T o F . Wittrcck in a letter to t~"le editor: ''Holy Co!"'munion is the 
greatest sour ce of com.fort a nd strength tho Lord has beouca lmed to His 
peop l 6 o11 IJ) XVI (1951), 373-74. 
~·Jalt ex· r:. . 'i' illmanns in 11 '1.'he Doctrine of t he Lord I a Supper accord-
inr; to our Conf~ssions 11 affirms that t LO connuunicant partakes of the 
Lord ' s ~upper fer f orgiveness of sins, lif e and salvation; that .faith 
mi [',h'G be stren 'honed; and fa!' co,nf'or t and consolation for our terri-
fied mi nds c LO :en I ( 1952), ll-5. 
The II Uni tcd Te s timony on Faith and Lif 0 11 records t hat the Lord• a 
Suoper i s 11 • o u for t ho f orgivenGss of sins, t he strengthening of ~ 
fa i th, and t..'1e i nc r ease in }.ol i neso of lii'e. 11 
11) XVII (1952), 71-9. 
Uums Searnivaa r e in 11.A T?e-exnminati on of Luther's Teaching of t ho 
Lord's Sw>per11 declares that the actual spir i tual gift of the Lord's 
Suppa' i s 'l;he f orr.;.Lvcmess of s i ns, life and salvation. 
LO :NII (1952)D 167-73. 
rTuros Saarnivaora in a continuation of t he abova article: "The 
givinP, of 0b.riet., His body-b lood and Spirit., and the givlng of for-
~ivenesc belonP toget her: bo·i,h arc objectively given ••• •" He 
eoes on t.o soy the Lord 's Sup!)er gives life to the body and the soul. 
LO XVII (1952) 9 202-08. 
Herman v, .. Siefkes in "PracticGs Relating to t he Celebration of 
Holy Co, ,unlo n 11 : 11 • • • in canmunion man i s not broucr~t to faith, he 
i s s tren!~henoo in it." LO XVIII (1953), 198-201. 
Henry I!anson, J ' • ( a leyman) in "Altar or Pulpit, Which?" 
affirm::, t hat in Wo-.c1 and Sac r ament 11 • e • we receive our S::1vio:r in all 
His m3:r. cy, p ower, and eloriJ, f or our own salvation, and to make us 
l aborers in His Kingdom •••• 11 He also states t ha-t in the Sacrament 
of the i l:t ar God eives 11 ••• the oquilibriu.r.:i and courage to face the 
complexities of contemporary life ••• the peace which passeth under-
s ·i;arding ••• and ••• :<;t.ernal .jalvntion •••• 11 
LO XVIII (19.53), 266-70. 
B. Benefits not received in the Lord' a Supper. 
Olof Ho Nelson in ttAn I nquiry into the Doctrine of the Lord's 
Junper11 denies that the oonei'1ts o£ t he Lord's Supper are f'orgiveness, 
life, and salvation and says that rather than this the Lord's Supper is 
a reminder t hQt the oovonent is still in .force and it and not the Lord• s 
Supper guarantees forgi. veness to the believer. 
!J) XVI (1951)., 3oo-o4. 
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C. Bm1efi t s: Conditions far recei ·ving : 
Wo S o Langha ns in 11The Off'erine, Givl ng and Sealing of God's Grace 
in t ho Lord 1 s Supper 0 says t het t he fort,"ivenoaa of sins is imparted to 
•t hose -ah o believe in Chri st . T'no rec.1uiron1ent for a worthy reception of 
t his Sacrament i s " ••• confessioi'l of oin!) repentance in li£e and 
conf:l.denoo in Hi s Words and prrodse. 11 Further to define t he conditions 
fo r recci vine t he benefit,s of t he Lord's Su!)per t he author st:ows how a 
porson c.::in partake of God' s ~raca in vain. Thi~ happens, m·i tes the 
eu:thorjl 1' . o • t ·Y .on it is not bel i eved t .l-:~rl:. t here is a cormnunion between 
t he e a r · ly e l ements and the body and blood of C'r:rist." P n u..."'lworthy 
r c cei ver of t he ~ac:call'Bnt ls a pe r son t·Jb o c omes wit .hout. true faith . It 
is not a weak fait h u hj.ch corrlemns, but, t he refusal to believe which 
works tho conde ,.not.icn . Or.e a l s o r ecei ves t he Grace of God in vain whe!'l 
one h.aG the sin of t he unfol'Givi ng spir:i:t, or II o o • when t he!'€ is on 
::ib~once o.f ear nestness ·i;o ammencl. t h e J_j_f e and conduct . n 
JAW III (April, 1938), 13-23. 
Chri <ri:.irun Go Olson in 1'The Kind of' Evan~lism \· e Meed" objects to the 
idea t h :Jt t he Secr aments s avo o x opere ope rato which ho def lnea as t.he idea 
t hat one is ~avod by ·t..li.e outr1aro cb ser\~nce of' the SncraJTBnts. 
JALC V (June, l 940)s 39S-'4ol. 
Geor ge !\us in 11The Furilarnonta l Pri nciples 0£ Lutheran Do~atics end 
Do@1at i cal Si gnifieanc.-e" objsct:J to 'the Ronan Church 's teaching tl'iat the 
Sncr aments ,;;ork e x opere operate and sayo 11 .. • • t he eff ect of tho Sacra-
ment is dependent°on ffie s tate of t ho :recipient C};heth er he hos faithJ 
.. o • • " JALC VI (1941), 691-700. 
J ohn() ,, Lam in a b ook r evl~ states t hot the judgment spoken of in 
I Cor . 10 and 11 i s nett. eternal condom.nation but Q "• •• chZ3stening which 
nims at corrcction . 11 JALC VI (1941), 729-32. 
J o R. Lsvlk in ttThe S acrement of t !,e fi.ltar and Healtey Christian Life 
in the C}m.rchll declar e s t hst t he co,-n:immcant should oo a Christian who 
r ocognizeo sin an d his reed for grc:::co in order to receive the Sacranent in 
a North.y manner . The com."nunica nt r.mst. ba repentant for "the unrepentant 
cozmnunicont • o • ·~o hi m., t hat which Ced intended to te a 'savor oi' life 
unto life' beecmcs o • s avor of death unto denth' • 11 
JALC VI (l94l)g 8$7-68. 
Jo Ho T. Winther in Par-t Tuo of 11 Tho Old Testament DackGround of the 
S8crnmcnt,s" ossort3 t hat e w.illingness to submit to the Lord in everything 
or a longing t o be in full har.. ony ~dth ?im is the state of mind 11 ••• 
wi t hout which no one can obtai n ony of t..ri.e blessings intended for him in 
Holy Communion .. " He also af~1rms " ••• mere physical participation with-
out life and fGitll only result.a in harm and increased judt,nont ••• •" 
JAI.c VII (1942), 831-52. 
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KG.'1-.. l -.rminch i n 1'Jacro,10nf;al G·;:~can oooorto thot t o receive tt".c 
nc ... l ts of 't:, :..ord• s Sup~'Gl'" o por non • ust, i, . • • bellovo that he 
r..o ... oon.Dlly rocelvos i'Ot"'f,ii.reom1·~s of ::i no11 11fo ond oolvat..ion b-J ~"Ocoivi.ng 
c.~ ::!)-t' e boo,y -~ olo,.:Kl :-i,vcm Clld s::od fo.> hin1o 11 '{o also s .... ~l:rs ~Cllinst 
·~Lo o:: o_::,c: ·3 O""'C::ato t hco:oy t !'tet mer-e J'O~.'.c_µot..:i.c."1 in tho S0cr.:1r-cnt io 
l:iu!'f T"cfcnt- fi,- w.rcr'":i:.o :eeccivc t.c bcmef:!too ro , . .,.I ( l9h7) , 20l!,uOO. 
r. ·, ... :-'lC ::-ing i n 1' L!t0 Lut r.o~·on octr=i.t1e of ~he i1ool Prescn~ in ·t..trie 
i:o:":.: 1 [; :>:..n•)m.•" n.i:'~r.ns thnt, $ . i~l t uc l e: -~~nt?, and drinld.n(:' oD C!'!r"lst 
(i oCo c_ .. ·-c ,ivc G'1pro::,i.ntion of CList by fa.i'Ul) ::i. s nocc;~:;s2r.r to r oce.ioo 
ony b t-('fl.t Zrcr.i. tuc .r,CJJ'""d. s _,i.1p~r. '£'he attth~ contlnues 11 • • • t:10SG 
ur•1 r:·· :1. o . .. 1:rU:.ho-.. 1t tru..., r cpanJ.:.ncce omJ 3orro·r for tr.cir ui ns0 w..5 ,ith-
ou·;; t. ' l-3 o i. t.:- o~ the good i:1t · ntion to .:.mnrcri10 thoil' l i vOD • • • r ore 
~ n~m."trc :f ~e&J ::; • • r..o : 1:: ( 19h 7) , 3 59-6J o 
'"'h;:: 11 ar.-.1:1r;:-.i :Onfcm:iion1·: • o " on.1.y t.ho ~...olievo~"S obUli n t he .>_os...J.n~o 
of t >:'10 .3;-orfv o" IJ) ;~ ( - 9$0) :l 84-7 o 
')lof n • ,013U1 :;_n 11 ( t] 
• o • h:•01;),wr:.V ].wo [ i o] 
of \} .o I,o O:, Su·,..,:)01•,, u 
alt a I i 1J.rnan.:'1C3 
\.0 
! q li..;:.r Li~O t oo ... oct.:-i no o.. t! !..ore • s 3uppc r ·1 : 
a reoos .. 1017 1.cli t,ion f or u uort.h , n3rtio2.o9tio 
W .. JI ( 1951); 300-""1..)J ; 
''?!'O ·.,oo of t r:c Le • , j Gunpo ?· ~ceo:rding 
t o t ~:e l''co ·i;hst t r c Lo~ ' o SUf). ,_,,. is 
tb:: p~ enco of t!~ porao -.rh 
ioco tbot t L0 u o1"thir.c!:i::: O-
·~: c. :uc.., t CO!'l31Gt,:i ln an~._ .i:i'' Ot -::?' 'G'-:an tl"J.3 ('" itr '...ll · l~o 
r/.) X 11 ! ( 1:)52) ., ll• 5 o 
Olaf ·,. ·iclt;on con{.ii1;..,J::; h:i.r; ortic1c :1An I nqui:~..: lnto tr.o ootritio ct.: 
·;;l·o Lor··H o .~·· >e,. :: ontl lWOO\~.:.o t~ a~j \iO nsrtoiro u."U::o:thil :,r 1~ on Jc p :•1°4..llke 
in t .. o .~ T""'t:. ·rx:r v np.: r1. t ··.ot 8 . ~lucit:tine t ho deoi gn ~ t'1s .:,oc_ oro!lt 
U; u c:. i. o to CO'; ,~,!loroto Cb . .:.u t ' s soc · i!':!.co c:1 t t:e c.l"oso. ' e 01"0 u."'Itmrt1 .y 
f"U0'.'3t!i , ·~0n t:;O :!.act: brot:~crly l ove t,o cu.!' f allw !:,rlntic r.a ord tl10:.2 uo 
donp:i.oc i· n hoc..ly thich :ia t ho Chu:"cr. o~"' n oo .. t L e ec. ~ f:Oti,on. 
LO X'lr.I {1952, , J C-43. 
"l t tlC ~~, · loC!d 7ccrt-~r10ny on ."''cith or!'J !.ifo" : "Foit~ .in C!lrlat GS 
~,0 1;:~0~ • . re-, t;l!' cud f · th ... n :rio :,ro.1i co in t;,o Wo!."t.' s of I !'.otl t ution, 
«;orrc~L .. r ul:i;. -..., :"O,·<mta"lcc ore ..ceoosD:7 -·or r± uor ·· ::J ,) .. "t- ..::.potio!i in 
t :-ls !> crnro~t .. ' LO 'II (19!;2) • 71-9. 
1·u.. .. " s oorni.v ""ora .. n 11 • '<:-o;r-ar.,: .n;;. ,icn 
. ,O . o s u~ ·:,c::0 01.at oo t 1.at t '1 lx:mo!' w o::'O 
oz ;.,uthot· • ~ c:-cccllinc.: ~ tt-c 
::.'occi vcd tr.rouGh £oit · ·• 
1D 'XII (1952)• 167-13. 
uur oo Soarn .... vcsrs in o cor:iiinu.etlon o? t he obovo article: ·' ••• 
on1y bolicw\'"~ sccol:>t t i 001 ( the borof lwJ lY'l fElith mcl reecho tr.a 
blo:.isinc . LO :~r! ( 19.52) , 2'~2-00. 
~~or:2n11 ·• ~~ i.01 .. os in "Prnct.ioo!l I?!. .t!.ng to tho Cole'ln'Ctic.'l'l o! ~{01:, 
Co:-tn~l'lionn tleclcros tbot t.~o c01.mrunicent ;)m ·wl=eo un;1or-thil.,,· uhon he docs 
not oolim- .. tho ' for-tls of Cbr1:Jt . W \Tili (l9SJ) . l.90- :?0l. 
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References to ·l;he body and blood of Christ in the Sacrament or the Altar. 
O-tto E . Klc·tt. in 11 Liturgi.ca l Uniformity11 affinns that Lut.heran 
pastors 11 ... o ili.s ·tributo to c0t-n.'.lllnicants the true body and the true 
blood of t,h0 Loro Jesus. 11 JALC II (April, 1937), 7-25. 
W. :3 . r...anehans in " The Of'l'ering, Gi ving and Sealing of God's Grace 
in t r e Lord's Suopsr" asserts t hat t he body and blood of Christ are present 
in11 with , and under t he breod and wi r.e 11 o ... just as t hey were present 
o o • 11 on t he rzip)lt Christ insti t ut ed t he Sacrament. This is not under-
standablo but it :i.s trua ncverthole ss.. The communicant receives, ·wrltes 
t he a uthor , t he true , real, very body of Christ. Langhans quotes Gerhard 
and s~y s we receive 'the " ••• literal body ••• literal blood shed on 
t ho ciltar of t.he cross f or our sins. " JP..LC III {April., 1938), 13-23. 
Karl Erroisch in "The A Posterori .4pprooch in Luth eran Theolog.711 
objects to t he ~ef ormed ap?roa ch whi ch is~ Eriori and causes t hem to say 
t ba~G t he Lo r d ' s Supper is not t he com.nunion oi' t he body and blood of Chr1.st. 
JALC V (Morch, 1940), 24-40. 
John o. Lang in a book revie-1 calls the body and b lood distri bu ted 
in t he Lord• s Supner the true body and the true blood. 
J AL C VI (194J.), 729-32. 
J . 1~ . Lavi le in "The Sacrament of the· Al tar and Healthy Christian Life 
i n t he t:'!hurch 11 r.ays that Christ is trul y present with 11 • • • the body that 
wos broken, and ···n e blood that was s hed on the cross ot Calvary." 'l'he 
livine Chr i s t i s present ·with His 11 ••• glorified body and blood ••• •" 
JALC VI (1941), 857-68. 
Kelmer 1 . , oo i n a book review: 1iThe auth or [9.f t he book reviewed 
writes] e • • saying 1 1 t is impos sible, li t erelly , f or us to eat His flesh 
and to dri nk His blood., but ce can do t hat which is symbolized by bread am 
uine 1 • 11 11A Luther nn can r.ot i-1alk more firr.ll.y in the f aith by ttr.1bling 
into such i nteror etations of the Sacr ar:ients · " The reviewer here am,ears to 
s ;zy t he conniuni.cant cen lit e r ally eat Christ's flesh and drink His· blood. 
JALC VII (1942), 711-13. 
Hi:riam sl:kiergren (Mrs. Arthur Carl ?iepkorn) in "The Lutheran Church 
Sarves11 i n t h e s ect i on 11Tt·.s Church Today11 affirr.is that chap lains administer 
110ur Lord' s holy body and prociouo blood in the Holy Communion." 
JALC VII (1942), 701-04. 
J. M. T. Winther in 11The Old Testament Bock~round of the Sacraments" 
Pert !I s~n t b~t t ho comnunicent f eeds on the very body and blood ot 
Christ. JAIJJ VII ( 1942), 831-52. 
Karl Brr.lisch in 11Sacrnmental Crace" declares that the body and blood 
of Christ are present, distributed, end received with the bread and wine. 
The presence o.f the body and blood o~ C!'1ri::;t is mystical, Si.lpematural · 
and incomprehensible. tie receive, writes t he author, t he true bod,y and 
blood - t hnt which was fliven and s hed. LO XII (1947), 204-08. 
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P. H. Buehring in "The Lutheran Doctrine or the F..eal Presence in the 
Lord9 s Suppcr11 5qys tho communicant receives the real, t ruo body and bl ood 




J" F . DrewelCY.-J in "The Lutheran Pastor o£ Today and the matter of 
Communton11 a sserts that t h ose who partake of the Sac r£1mant receive 
• t he v·ecy hody and blocd shed for. our redemption. " 
UJ XIII (l 94B), 104-07. 
142-45. 
Dell in an edi torlal records the "Eucha r istic Prayeri: and i t states 
t hat we receive Christ's body and blood i n connection wit h the bread and 
i-:ine.. LO Y.IV ( 1949), 227-29. 
The 11Common Confc ssi o nu a.ff inns t he com-:,unicants receive 11 •• • His 
b ody offered up f or us and His blood s.h:ed for us . 11 
LO XV (1950) , 84-7. 
,T . P .• Dell in an editorial on 11The Lord's Supper" states that the 
body ond blood of Christ a re prasent in the Sacrament. 
W X'ilI ( 1951)., 324 and 26. 
·.!alter r, ., Tillmanns in 11 LuthGr and t he Peformed" says that both bread 
and -wine nnd boey and blood a r e p resent in the Sacrament. 
LO xVI (1951), 359-61. 
H. T. F . ~littrock in " The Lore's Sup? er" asser ts t hc::t the conununicant s 
receive the Lord's body and blood in the Holy Sacram.e,nt . 
LO XVI (1951), 373-74. 
Halter G. Tillmcmns in 11 Tha Doct.rine of the Lord• a Suoper accor ding 
to our Confessions 11 says we recel ve the true body and blood of Christ with 
t t e broad and .rlne in t h e Sac r-dfilent . LO XVII (1952 ) 1 11- 5. 
Olof Bo ·elson in 11.An InquirJ int o the Doctr ine of t he Lorci.' s Supper11 
declares that t he communicant can have f ellowship 'With Christ' s person but 
not with His body and blood. L0 XVII ( 1 9.52), 38-40. 
Uuras SaQI'nivaara in "Critique of Olof R.. 'elson• s Article 11 states 
tI,at t he commu.nicant participates in Christ's body and blood through the 
brelld and Hine. LO XVII (19.52), 41-.3 . 
t, rthur Carl Piepkom in "Repzyn affinns trist the boqy and blood o£ 
Christ are tru.l y present ond sac,:,mnont ally united wit h the bread and wine. 
LO XVII (1952) , 44-7. 
s . E o Stein in a l et·t;er to t he editor atotes that, the body and blood 
of Christ are present in the Sacrament . LO XVII (1952), 57. 
J . A. Dell in theedita.-ial "United Testimony" approves of tho statement 
t hat Christ in t hs Lord• s Supper givez us His body 'Which was offered up 
for us and His blood shed for us. LO :..'VII (1952), 67-8. 
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In "Uni t e d Testi mony on Paith and Life•• the statement is made that 
i n t he Lord ' s Supper Christ give us '' • •• His bocy offered up for us 
and His blood she d f or us. • • • " LO ':NI ( 1952), 71-9. 
C-eo r ge Drach in "The Thool ocy of Conseeration in the Lord• s Supper" 
af fi rms ·i;hat the body and blood of Christ aro truly present, distriouted 
and received i n t he Lord's Supper. ID XVII (1952), 82-4. 
Uur as Saornivaa r a in 11f "'to-examination of Luther's Teacring of the 
Lor d I s Suppe r " de c l ares t.hat Christ's true body and blood are gi. van to the 
Christian in tr.e Lord ' s Supper; i n t he Lor d 's Sui)pe r he receives Christ's 
body and blood , cr uci f i ed on Cnlva~J but now glorif ied. 
LO XVII (1952), 167-73. 
Uur::is Sae rn:i vaQr a in o continuat i on of t he above arti cle asserts t h at 
Luther mea nt, Chr i st's ·11 ••• body ea i t is af ter resurrection ••• the 
very b ocy- a nd bl ood t hat was off e red for us on Calvary, but is no longer 
a materia l body but a spi ritual and heavenly bocy. 11 
LO XVII (1952 ) , 202-08. 
11e f 0r onc o s ·c;o t he b r ead and b'ine i n t ha Sacrament. 
otto E. Klett in 11Lit urgical Uniformi ty11 dec1ares concerning the wine 
t hat Luthe r ans do not use grape juice but f ermented wi ne " ••• for 
specific Bi bl ical reas ons •••• 11 JALC II (April., 1937)., 7-25. 
J . i!re dor:lck ·ott.o i n 11 The Problem of t he Chalice:r: "I do not hold 
a ny mac:I- ca l view of cons ec r e t i on, nor do I t hink t hat using wine over 
wh i ch t h0 · 0 ds o:f Instituti on have not been spoken invalidates the Sacra-
ment • 11 He al s o s ey s t.he b r ea king of t he brea d is i ncidental. 
JAUJ VII (1942)., 14-28. 
P. Ii. Buehrir.ig in " The Lut heran Doctrine of the Real Presence in the 
Lor d ' s Supper 11 s ays we ar e to use rea l, nat u r c:il breed and wine. 
LO XII (1947), 359-63. 
I n a n e ditorial 
,md Hine God ' s gift. 
brend and wine after 
on t he 11 Euaharistic Pr ayer" J. A. Dell ca.Us the bread 
The editor 3sys the bread end wine 11 • • • are still 
t he consecn:ition as baf ore. 11 
IJJ XIV (1949), 227-29. 
H .. Gr ady Davis in "Eucharistic ? rayer" asserts that we can set apart 
or dedicate the br ead and winG for a specific use but we can not make it 
i ntrinsically more than breod and wine. W XV (1950). 53-4. 
J . A. Dell in the editorial "New Wine 11 states that Christ used ftr• 
mented wine in t he Lord's Supper Institution therefore we also should use 
fermented wine. IJJ XVI (l9Sl). 36. 
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Ar t hur Carl Plepl..orn in II f.'o )l y" affi rms that t he brclld and '\:line ere 
s t i ll broad and wi ne after t he consecrnti on as bcf'oro . 
LO XVII (1952), 44-7. 
J . P . t.el l i n t he odi tor ial 11 Rei) l y Examined" ceclDres t hat t ne bread 
and uine ore still broad and wi ne a f ter t he c onsecration e s before. 
LO .XVII (1952), 68-70 . 
Tbe "United Tostimoey on Foit h etitl Life 11 s tates tt:at s ince Crrist 
us e q wine :.md unlea vened b read at t he Pa nso;,·cr meal so we also U:Jc the:n 
toduy . LO }~II (1952) 1 71-9. 
Geo:· ge Dra ch i n n7rie Tncologr of Conf.1ecr.:ition in tho Lord 's Supper" 
s3ys t Pat the brea d a11d wine aro s e t apart for their sacred use by the 
cons e cr~tion. LO XVII (19S2) , 82-4. 
Uu r·os Saarni vaar a i n "A Ite - exranination of Luthe:r' s Tenching ol' tho 
Lord ' s SUi,.'ner" says t hot the subston ce of t he br oad &nd wine r ema in un-
cr angede LO :!VII (1952), 167-73. 
C. 1 . • Gisselquist i n 11Elemonts i n t he Eucl,2ris t 11 declares t r.at gr ape 
j uice :i.s permis s i ble i n the Lord's Sup per and that any kind of bread rr,cy 
be used { l e.:ivcned., unlcoverod, crumbs , wheat, eye, rice, salted, etc.). 
Ho denios that 11 • o • onl y t he use of unleavened breed and fermented tJine 
.:ire permiss i ble i n t he Sacrament o o o • 11 LO XVI I (1952), 175-76. 
'l'he necessity of r cceivin,:; ~c.ho Sa cr ~ment. 
Nothi n g ·?as l-.iri t ten on this top i co 
The power behind t h e Sacrament . of t he Altar. 
Wo s . Langhans i n " The Off e ring ., Giving a nd Sealing of God's GrDoo 
i n t .r..o Lo::--d ' s 3~uper11 : 11The s c ::icrl ptu.res bring to our attention t he 
eternal beinp: o f Christ, Hi s incarnati on, llis sin a t o?l..ing work on the 
cross and Hi s s ~ving mer cy t o ever.r believer i n Him. It is on t hese 
t r uths and fact s t hat t ro Lord's Supper is f ou nded. :r 'I'he auth or goes on 
t o say ue part ake of 11 ••• the earthl y elements, consecrated b f the Lord 
J e s us on that nigh t and at present consecrated with J e sus • lfords o! 
Inst itution." He then quotes t he Formula of Concor d "!'or t he Lord's 
Su;.>pe r i s not basoo upon t he faitr. or U.'l'lbelie£ of men, but upon the rior d 
of nod and His ~pp ointment . " JALC III (.April, 1938), l.3-23. 
J o Tanner in t he editorial 11Should the Pastor Administer t he Lord 's 
Supper to Himsel.f?11 "The Sacromant does not become B Sacrament because 
it is administered by a n ordained ma n o r because of his o.f f ico . I t is 
Gocl's ,,ord t hat rnakes it a Sacrrunent. 11 JALC I ll (June, 1938)., 2-4. 
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George .A.us i n ''The Fundamental Principles o.r Lutheran Downatics 
and 'l'heir Doemati ca l Significance11 : :r. o • the state o£ the r~cipient 
[ f nith or not] o o • in n o way ef-f ccts t he e fficacy of i t (the 
Sacr~--nGrn.]0 11 J.t. IC VI (1941) 1 691-700. 
,J ? Ro Lav:ik i n " The Sa crament o f t he /\l t ar ;;lnd Healthy Christ.ian 
Lif e in 'tho Church 11 s t: ., o o it is t he presence of t he l i ving C"nrist with 
His cl o r i ,~iod body a nd blood thct, mo kes t.he Lord's Supper a Sacr ament . n 
JALC VI (1941), 857-68. 
J o Mo 'l'o {·Jinthe r i n Pnrt II of "The Ol d Testament Back gr otmd of the 
S0cramcmt.s 11 s ayo t hat t he Lord ' s Supper i s n ot of human origin but wtis 
j_nsti t uted by t he Lord Himself o JALC \11I ( 1942), 8.31-52. 
Karl Brmisci1 i n 11Sacrmnental Gr ace" a sser t s t hat the essent ials for 
the Lcrd ' s Suopc r are consecrat. ion ., distr ibution and reception. 
LO XII (1947) , 204-08. 
Po Ho Buehring in 11 The Lut heran Doctrine of the Real Presence in the 
Lord 1 s Supper affirms that ·hhG b ody and blood of Christ are not pr'oduced 
by ·c,r e word or act of ma!1 but " . • • b-.f t he original wcr d and promise of 
its ll.m; l1or, Chri s t o" Ch.r'. \ st • s Words ar e sti ll a s e ffe ctive today as the 
fi r 8t tine He spoke ·t her:i. ., LO Xll (1947)., 359-63. 
,J . A" Dell in t ~ e ditor i al t1Euc h a rist i c Prayer" : · 11 ••• Words or 
Inst,itution src not a rnaeic inca ntaticm t o work a ' •sacr amental mi r acle' 
t 
" o • 11 Ho furth er cisser~s concerning 'i:.he neal Presence : 11It. is His 
Lortl 1 s] mirac le, not ou r s :> mid i s wor ked by His original will and prooiise 
which ar e s till ir: eff e c'c,. 11 ID XIV (1949), 227-29. 
q " Grody Davl s in "Euc haristic Prayer11 decl ares t hat the Sacr ament 
is in no way 11 • • • dapondent on any'· i ng "We do or can do. 11 n te do not 
need to prey t ha t tr.is ll'O"J be a Sacr~rnerrt, God's Wor d and promise t3ke 
caro of t h<lt o" LO XV (19.50), .53-4. 
l.·Jalt,e r J o Tillnmnn s i n 11 Lu·1;her. and the Re f ormed" : t1 . o • t h e 
rccei ving of Holy Communion and not our .i'Di t h ma ke i t e f fective. The 
unbelievm .. receives. o • • 11 LO XVI (1951) 1 3.59-61. 
~lalter Go Ti llmanns i n 11?he Doctl'ine of the · Lord's Supper according 
to our Confes s i ons 11 : "The Hor ds of Inst itution, spoken et the f i r st 
Supper are effi.cati ous .for all time. 11 It is not our recitati on tl'1at 
produce s t he nresence of Christ b\tt His almighty power. 
LO XVII (1952), ll-5. 
Arthur Carl Pi.epkorn in " Reply" asserts that t he Words of Insti-
t uti on a re n o 11magi.c inca ntation" but t oo Real Presence is Christ• s 
miracle an d n ot ours and is uorkod here he quotes Dell " ••• by His 
oriP:inBl will a nd promise wh ich are still i n effect. " 
..., LO XVI I (1952) , 44-7. 
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The II United Testimoey on Fait h and Life": "Faith dcea not make or 
unm..akc t he Sa crament •••• 11 It also say3 tha t the basis of our faith 
t hat. 1-10 r ece i ve Christ ' o body end blood in the Lord 's Supper is not in 
11 o o • an ab ility confer red e n a priest to cha~~ br ead and w'ine into 
tho LOI '<P s body and b lood by reciting the fords of Institution, nor the 
intention o f ·i:.h e congragation to partake of the bc<ly and blood of the 
Savior~rr But 0 • o • the basis of t his faith is our Lord's promise and 
assurancC:lo o • o " J.£) XVII (1952), 71-9. 
Georgo l);~ach in "The T r eologv of Corsecration in the Lord I s .lUpper11 
seys that the ~for ds of Instit.ution accor.i.panied by preyer do not produoa 
t he !:>acrmnent a l Presenc e of Chr i Bt 11 o • • ·which is pr Qducsd by the entire 
cer inony uith speciol r e f'erence to the distriblltion • o • and reception 
o • o .. " ·rhe Pr>csenc e of Christ is do 11 • o • alono to t ho power of 
Almir,h t y n od and the InsJlii.tution o • o of our Lord Jesus Christ. 11 He 
s ays t.he or i ginal Wor ds of Instit ution a re still efficatioua but he 
objo ct.s to t.he idea that t !:e consecration ha s a magi cal effe ct which con-
vert,s t ls:e bl"'0Dd ond. wi no into the body and blood t hen and there . He says 
·,hot tho ·,. ord.2 of Institution are spoken to t he Lord Jesus Christ and 
ooceuse t t:cy er e ~-i s Words He per f orms the consecrati on. 
liJ XVII (1952) 1 82--4. 
Uuras SaDrnivaara in "A Re - examinat i on of' Luther's Teachin.g of the 
Lord' a Sur.,por ", " '!'he Gospel Word gi•-.res the eat,incr and dr inkins their 
slgnifi. c.inc nnd of :r'icacy, making t his ac-~ a Sacramcnt. 11 
LO XVII (1952), 167-73. 
Co l o Gissolquist in 11 C1cments in t he Eucharist11 s ays t hot. it, is not 
the eatin,;, and d r inkine t-Jh i ch p roduces t he 'benefits of t.he Sacrwent but 
t ho Words II P.i ven c:nd s hed for y ou for t he r emission of sir.s. 11 
LO XVII (19S2), 175-76. 
U-uras Gaarnivaaro in 3 continu:;ition or t he article 11 ll. ,:e -examination 
of Luther I s Teaching of t h'3 Lord's Supper11 repe~ts the i dea t.hat it is 
t he \"iCI'd 1·1hic'. i~ves t he Sacram_errt its efficacy. 
LO XV1I (1952), 202-08. 
He11ry H::mson, J r . in 11Al tor or ?ulpit.9 l:lhich?" : °Fo.r t he words or 
the Bible do =1ot e stablish the Sacrament • • • Christ Himseu·., very God, 
established the Sac:ramenta." LO XVIII (1953)., 266-70. 
Th0 nature a£ the Real Pres once in the Secrsment of the Altar. 
A. T'JPSS 0£ Prese nce accepted by t he contributors. 
J. Ao Oo Stub in '''l'ho ?Ince o f t ho Liturgy in Luthe r an 1.-Jorship" 
sp@..'.:,kS of t he Real Presenco under t l·e for :;is of bread ~nd w-J.na.-
JAI.C, I I (Aueust, 1937), 4-14. 
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i·l . S. Lrmghans in °The Offering, Giving and Sc aling of <:-od' s Grace 
in t he Lord's Supper 11 declares t hat i n the Lord' a Supper "there is a 
communication of the di vlne-human person." Ho says "tr.ere is coom:unicated 
to us Chri~t Jesus Himoclf •" He asserts that Christ i s trul.¥ and real:cy, 
pre se nt in t h Bis true., subsr,tmtial body. JAI.C III (April, 1938), 13-23. 
J a Madsen in 11The Communion Chalice1 s oeaks of the Real Presence • 
. J~LC VI (1941), 196-201. 
Ge orE;C Aus in 11 The Fun:ia111ental Principl e s of Luther an D0gI11atics and 
'!'heir Dog.,not.ical Significance " speaks of 'i;he Real Pre:Jence. 
JALC VI (1941), 691- 700. 
J o R. L vil< in "The Sacrament of t he J.J.tar and Healthy au-istian Life 
in t he Church" s tates t hat in t r:e Sacrament too Lord Jesus is truly present. 
His Prasence is essential and real. He wrltes o:f the Sacr amental Presence 
a nd cnlls it unique and inexplicable. Finally the author writes on the 
Presonce of Christ i n t h e Sacrament 11but in the Sacrament of the Altar He 
is p resent, in c.1 peculiar l,y gracious and effect,ive man.,er. 11 
-JALC VI ( 1941), 857-68. 
Jo F r .deric k Otto in "Th e Prob lerr:. of the Chalice" supp orts the P..eal 
Pres ence arx:i suegests t hat t he us e of' individual cups ere perhaps a subtle 
form of doubting this Presence for t hey t-lere first employed by rntionalists 
wl.o dcrri.ed t he Real .Presence. The author olso records t ha t Christ ". • • 
in a s pecial way canes t o His own in the SDcrament •• o • " 
JALC VII ( 1942),, J.4-28 . 
Jo !1 . l' . Winther in ?art II of 11The Old 'l'estamcmt Backt,<??'ound of the 
SaCl:"anents ": "'!'he Lord' s Supper brings us not only int o the divine 
presence, rut it brings unto us a very Real Presence of our divine Lord 
Himself' . It is the bread o f our God •• o a s it 'in, wi.tb, and tmder' the 
bread a nd wine ei ves us t he very breed that cane do\-m fron heaven!> for 
, t he brea d u:1ieh I will give is my f lesh, for the life of the world• 
(John 6:51) • 11 J AJ£ VII (1942), 831-52. 
11: . Eo Ftyden i n the editorial 11 Clarifies Missouri's Stand11 supports 
the Real Presence. LO VIII (19!:3), 13.3. 
otto H .. r>ostrom in 11Holy Communi on as Basis for Cburcb Uni.01111 affirms 
that Christ is " • •• in reality present. 11 LO VIII (1943), 234-3.5. 
Nathan Sode rblom in "Wey I am a Lutheran'1 (a reprint) affirmed the 
eal Presence in the Sacrament. LO XII (1947), 47-9. 
Karl Ennisch in "Sacra'ne ntal Grace" de.::lares that the un:lon of Christ 
with ths elements is a Sllcr aroonta l Union. He speaks of the Preser.ce of the 
body and blood of Christ in the Sacrament as mystical, supernatural and 
incomprohensi ble yet sf.firms that even so 11we reeelve the real Chc-ist, the 
human-divine Sav.l.or. 11 We receive t he Reel Presence of the true body and 




P o f! o Buehring in 11The Lutheran Doctrlne of the Real Presence in the 
Lo:rd ' s Supper" calls t he Presence of Christ i n the Sacrament a Real Presence, 
e Sact'ament al Presence, a special Sacr amental Presence of the whole Christ 
in divine as well as human nature. He pointo out that he is not speaking 
of omnipresence but a particular Gacr arr~ntal Presence. 
LO XII (1947), 359-63. 
Charles Eo Schmitz in "When Luther Vi sited our Congregation" teaches 
t hat Christ,' s r>resence i n the Sacrament is a Real Presence. 
LO XII (1947), 366-67. 
J o F o Drewelm-1 in 11The Luther an Pristor of Today and the Hatter of' 
Self Communion" speaks o.f the " . • • communion or union of the heavenly 
gift t-.i t h the earthly element . " He also saiJs that Christ is received as 
our Passover Lamb i n t he truest sense. Tho Presence of' Christ in the Sacr c)-
ment is the Real .Presence . LO XIII ( 1948), 104-07 
142-45 
J o Ao Dell in the e ditori.gl 11Eucharistic Prayer": "!be doctrine of 
t he t;eal Pres ence is that when I p::?rtake of t his bread a:id uine which have 
been sc t aside f OT the Lord' s use 9 the Lord g:i ve s me His body and blood in 
connecti on ·!~herewith. " W llV (1949)., 227-29. 
The "Common Confession": "Christ is not on);/ present at the cele-
bration of t he Sacrament, but i n this Sacrament He enters into t he most 
inUma·te co.m.'Ylunion ,;Ji·th th()! member s of His Church., bringj.ng to them His 
b o~r and His blood by mioh He made atonement for their sins.1: 
LO 'i..-V (1950), 84-7. 
J. ii.~ Dell in t he editorial " The Lord' s Supper" says the Presence of 
Christ. in the Sacraillerxt is a Real Prese nceo IJJ XVI ( 1951)., 324-26. 
Walrer G .. Tillmanns io 11Luther and t he Reformed11 asser ts that both 
t,he bread and L11i'e and t he body aoo blood are pro sent and speeks f or the 
'ceal Presence. LO XVI (1951), .359-61. 
Ho To Fo Wittrock in a letter to t he editor suppor ts the Real Presence. 
LO XVI (1951), 373•74. 
Walter Go Tillmanns in "The Doctrine of the Lord's Supper according 
to our Conf essionsn affirms the Real ·Presence of Christ's body and blood. 
He says it is a true And substantial Pres ence . The union of Christ with 
the elements i s a Sacramental union. LO XVII (1952), 11-.5. 
Olof : !. Nelson in fl An I nquiry into the Doctrine of the Lord's Supper" s 
"Christ as a person is present at the Eucharist." He is there as cruci.-
.fied Lord and Hast.er and ther e the people can have communion with Him 
no o • but no·t; with His body and blood• I! LO i..'VII ( 1952), .38-40. 
Uuras SaarnivaarEl in "Critique of Olo.f H. Nelson's Articlet' supports 
the Reol Pres ence of Christ's body and blood. 
J.J.) XVII ( 1952), 41-3 • 
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J . /1. .e l l i n t he edit orial "Unit e d Te s t i mony" : ''The Lord is 
personally pre sent tlur i n ~ tr e celehcation of t r e Hol y Communion t o ;?:ive 
Sacr.'.:lmen tal1~l what he p . omi!.c s i n His ·::or d ." LO :<VTT. ( 1952) , 67-B. 
T~e "Un i t ed Te st imony on 1-'ni t h and Life" affi rms t hat Chr ist 11 • • • 
is present n ot onl y i n t he congr e gc'ltion ob s ervi ng t he .;acrament but in 
t.he Sacrament, i t sel f o11 LO XVI1 (19.52 ) , 71-9. 
George I r a c h in "Th e Theology o f Consecr ation in t he Lor d I s ~upper" 
speuks of t.he 8 ecramenta l l'r e s ence a nd the Sncr amenta l union. 
LO XVII (19.52) , 82-4. 
Arvi d 1>. m i nciblom i n a l e tte r t o t he e ditor s ays t r. llt Christ• s 
;'Tesc nce in the Lor d I s Supper is a Real .Presence and is une xplai nable 
t he~efor e ~e ne ed no t he ori es such ~s transubst ant i a t i on, consubstanti-
ati on, or i n , wi t h .11 and under . LO XVI I ( 19.52), 89~ 
Andre.:as H. Kruse in a l o t t er t o t he editor calls t he I'r esence t he 
-.eal Pres ence of t he l ivina Cbrist o LO XVII ( 1952), 151. 
Uures Saarni vaara i n 11A Re-exami nation of Lut her• s Teaching of t he 
Lord I s ~u npcr " says th:,rt Christ , now God-mac and glorifie d, i s present i n 
''l s $up :oero This Pr e s ence i s o Heal r esence and superru:i t ura l a nd incom-
prorensible . The bcx:ly an<l blood are united with t he bread and wine in a 
Sacrarrental uni o n o LO >VII ( 1952), 167-73.. 
Uuras S, .::rn1 vaar fl cont inues t he ab ove arti c le and says Christ is 
~resent i n t he Lord 's Supper and is given a s t he e nt ire Christ . 
LO XVII (1952) , 202-08. 
He rmn n \·J . Siefke s i n " Pr acti ces " e l ating t o t he Ce l ebration of ;-ioly 
Cormn,mi on" says t her e " . • • is a diff e r e n ce bet wee n r eceiv"lne t he Wor d 
and r ecei vinJ:J t he Sac rament • 11 LO XVIII { 1953), 198-201. 
F.e nr-.1 Hanso n , J r . i n 11 t,l t2r or ? ulpit , Whi ch·? : say s t he Real 
Pres e nce i s contact wit l. the Di vine Real i t y and Christ is t r uly present 
i n the Sa cr ament. LO XVII I (1953), 266-70. 
B. •rypes of ?rese nce r e jected bf t he contri w tor s. 
Concomitsnti a is re jec ted by : 
otto E . Klett in "Liturgic a l Unifor mity. " 
JALC II (April, 1937), 7-2S. 
Gustav M. :Jruce in t he editorial "The Lord's Supper by Intiuction." 
JALC V (1940), 430-31. 
E. E . Ryden in the editorie l "Clarifies Missour i's Stand." 
LO VII I (1943) , 133. 
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Consubstantiation is rej ected by: 
Karl Ermisch ln 11Sacrar.ental Grace • 11 W XII (1947), 204-08. 
J o Ao Dell in editor i al "Eucharistic Pr ayer. 11 
LO XIV (1949), 227-29. 
Ar t hur Carl Piepkom in 11 :Replyo 11 LO XVII (1952) 1 44-7. 
Local presence or natural union or special presence (which is 
differ ent f r crn t he pr esence in the Hord are rejected by: 
Uura s Saarnivaara in :i p Be-examination of Luther's Teaching of the 
LoT'd ' s Supper. 11 LO Xi!I I (1952), 167-73. 
A pe rsonal union is r ejected by: 
Ha l ter Go Ti llmanns i n " The Doctri ne o:f the Lord's Supper accord-
ing to our. Conf'essiona.n LO XVII (19.52), 11-.5. 
Uu res Saarnivaara in " A Re-examination of Luther's Teaching of the 
Lor d 's Supper." LO XVII (19.52), 167-73. 
Physical or ea rthly presence is rejected by: 
~falter G.; Tillnu.mns in "The Doctrine of the Lord's Supper accord-
ing to our Confessions • 11 LO XVII (19.52), 11-5. 
The Real Pi-aesence ( t he body and blood of Christ really present am 
gi ven to communicants) is rejected by: 
Olof H. Nelson in· 11An Inquiry into the Doctrine of the Lord's Supper." 
LO l'VI ( 1951) 1 JOO-ob. 
Olof Ho Ne1son in "An Inquiry into the Doctrine of the Lord's Supper." 
LO XVII (1952), 38-40. 
Symbolic or spiritual presence is rejected by: 
C'reorge Aus in "The Fundamental Principles o£ Lutheran IA>gmatica and 
Trieir Dogmatical Significance." JALC VI (1941), 691-700. 
Karl Ermisch in "Sacramental Orece." LO XII {1947), 204-08. 
1 
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P . Ho Buehring in "The Lutheran Doctrine of' the Real Presence in the 
Lord's Supper." ID Xll (1947), 359-63. 
J . A. Dell i n the editorial. "The Lord• s Supper. 11 
LO XVI ( 1951), 324 and 326. 
vJalt,er. o. T:Ulmanns i n "Luthe r and t he Ref ormed. 11 
LO XVI (1951) 1 359-61. 
Wa l ter Go Tillmonns aga in in "The Doctrine of the Lord' a Supper 
Dcco,..ding t o our ConZessi o ns . " LO :>..'VI I (1952) 1 11-5. 
Uuras Saarni vaars in "A Re-examination of Luther's Teaching 0£ the 
Lord ' s ~upper .. 0 LO 1-Vll (1952) 1 167-73. 
Transubst~nt i ~t i on is rejected by: 
A. J . Mattson in ed i torlal 11i·Jorshi p . 11 JAI.C, II (August, 1937), 2-4. 
George Aus in "The Fundament a l Pr inciple s of· Lutheran Dogmatics arxi 
'rhei r Doronat ical ~l gnificance. 11 JALC VI (1941}, 691-700. 
Ka r l Ermisch i n 11Soc r ::imental G-race.11 LO XII (1947} 1 204-08. 
P . Ho Buehring i n " The Lut ileran Doctrine 0£ the Rec1l Presence i n the 
Lord 's Supper." LO XII (1947), 359-6.3. 
J . Ao Dell i n editorial "Eucharistic Praye r. " 
LO XIV (1949), 227•290 
J . A .. De l l i n e ditoria l llLitur gics Agein. 11 
LO ~'VI (1951) 1 l3l-J2. 
Ol of H. 1'1e l s on in 11.ltn I nqui ry int o the Doctrine of t ho Lor d's 
Supper. 11 LO XVl ( 19.51) 1 300-04. 
J. A . Dell in editorial 11Lit urgical Difference." 
I/J XVI (19.51) , 324. 
~ve l ter G. Till..rntmns in 11The Doctrine 0£ the Lord's Supper according 
t o our Confessi ons." LO XVII (1952), 11-5. 
Olo.f P. Nelson in continustion 0£ 11An Inqui~.f into t he Doctrine of 
t he Lord 's Supper. 11 LO XVII (1952), JB-40. 
Uuras Ser r nivaara in "Cr itique of Olof M. rJelson' s Art i cle." 
LO XVII (1952), 41-3. 
Arthur Carl Piepkorn in "Rep]¥." LO XVII (1952), 114-7. 
6J 
Uuras Saarn:ivaara in 11 A Re-e:xamination of Luther's Teaching of the 
Lord's Supper. " LO XVII (1952), 167-73. 
Pow and by wliom t he heavenly component is received in the Sacranent or 
t he Alta:co 
Ao Ho.1 the heavenly compo!'le n't, is r eceived in the Sac.ramc nt of the Altar. 
,Jo s . L-0oghans in 11 The Of ferine.11 Giving, and Sealing of God's Grace 
i n the Lord's Supper11 s ays that the body of Christ and r'<is blood are ~ten 
and drn nk orcil ly tJi th t he mouth yet in a manner unknown to us. 
JALC I II {.April, 1938), 13-23. 
Po ' . Buehring in 11The Lutheran Doctrine of t he Real ~ ·esence in the 
Lord ' s Su l')p0r 11 asserts t hat it is an oral eating and drinking and a 
So cramcntnl ec.1tl ng and drinldng. W XII (1947) .11 359-63 . 
'.fne "Common Confession11 states t hat t he communicant receives Christ's 
body end blood or a lly in ths Sa crar.1Emt . LO m (1950), 84-7. 
J . ft o Dell i n t r.e edit orial "Tne Lord• s Supper": ". • • t he corrmuni-
cant ui.th his mouth partakes of the body and blood of Jesus Chr-lst. 11 
LO XVI (1951), 324 and 326. 
rlalter {'! Tillmanns i n "Luther. m1d U1e Reformed" declares that the 
comn unicant receives the body and blood of Christ by the mouth. 
IfJ. XVI (1951), 359-61. 
Ha To F o t·Jitt rock in a l etter to the editor asser ts that t he partaklng 
of Chris~v in t he S acrament is a Sa cramental eating and drinkine which is 
a mystery. LO XVI (1951), 373-74. 
Walter r; . Ti llmams i n II The Doctrine of tho Lord's Supper according 
to our Confessions" ciffirms that the body and blood of Christ are orally 
eaten and d:n:i.nko LO 1'VII (1952), 11-5. 
George Drach in "The Theology- of Consecration in the Lord's Supper" 
s tates t hat t here is or al partaking of Christ in the Sacrament - it is 
a bodily eatin~ and d r inking. LO XVII ( 1952), 82-4. 
Uuras Saar niva8ra in "P. Re-examination of Luther 's Teaching of t he 
Lord ' o Supper " declares that the eating and drinking of Christ• s bo<\v and 
blood is o bodi'.cy eating ::md d:ri nking and a Sacrmnental eating and c:.rink-
ing ~nd oral partaking with the mouth . LO xvn (1952), 167-73. 
The above author in cont.inuation of above material states ~hat the 
body and blood of Christ are exter nally and objectively taken v1.th · the 
mouth. LO XVII (1952), 202-08. 
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Bo How the heavenly component is not received in the Sacrament of' the Altar. 
Olo.f Ho Uelson in 11/ in Inquiry into t h e Doct.rine cu the Lord's Supper" 
den ies t hat t he body and blood of Christ a r e partaken of by the colTITluni-
cant \rlth t. he tllouth in too Sacr arrent. LO XVI (1951), 300-04. 
Olo-f P ~ Nelson ln II An Inquiry lnto the Doctr-lne of the Lord's Supper" 
denies t hot t he body and blood of Christ or e partaken of by t he com:nuni-
cant with t t e mout h in t he Sacrament. ID XVII (1952), JR-40. 
Uuras Saami va~r a in 11Cr itique of Oloi' H. Nelson's Arti clen rejects 
a 11 Capernaiti c 11 eating in the Sacrament. LO lVII (1952), 41-3. 
Above aut h or in 11A Re -examination of Luthe r's Teaching of the Lor d• s 
Suppe r " rej ects a 11 Cspernai tic 11 ea~dng. LO XVI I (1952), 167-73. 
202-08. 
C. By uhom the heave nJ..y c0mponent is recoived in the Sacrmr.ent of t he Alter. 
J . R. LB'v'i k in "The Sacrament of t he Altar and Healthy Christian 
Lif e 11 assorts t hot Lut heran altars ar e only for ·Lutheran cotl'DTiunicants. 
JALC VI (1941), 857-670 
? . F . Buehring i n nThe Luthe r an Doctrine of the Real Presence in the 
Lo-:.· c! 1 s Snooer" of.firms that believers and unbelievers r eceive Christ's 
body and blood in the Sacramento LO XI I (1947), 359-63. 
J . F o Dreuel ow in "The Lutheran Pa stor 
Sel f Communi on11 declares that the Sf.crament 
all • o • • 11 He stiys this means t he pastor 
of Today and the Hatter or 
is for 11 • • • God I s believers 
also. 
LO XIII (1948), 104-07 
142-4.$. 
'T'he "Common Confession" states that all communicants receive Christ's 
body and blood. LO XV (1950), 84-7. 
H. T. F. Wittrock in a letter to the editor asserts that the un-
worthy also receive the body and blood of Christ in the Sacrament. 
LO XVI ( 19.51), 373•74. 
Walter Go Tillmanns in "The Doctrine of the Lord's Supper according 
to our Confessions" declares t hat the body and blood of Christ are 
received in the Sacrament by the godly and t he wicked. 
LO XVII (1952) 1 ll-5. 
The "Un.i. ted Testimony on F'ai th and Life'': n. • • all conmunicant s 
recw.ve the boey- ond blood ••• •" JJ.) XVII (19.52), 71-9. 
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Uuras Saarnivaara i n "A Pe-examination of Luther's Teaching oi' the 
;I,or.d; s Supper11 affirms that the body ond bl ood of Christ are r eceived by 
t he beli evers nnd unbelie vers . 1JJ x"VI I (1952)., 167-73. 
202-08. 
P.erman H. Sici1<eo in "Practices Relati ng to the Celebr a1cion of Holy 
Commun.ion" advis0s t hot only Lutherans arc to be admitted to t he Sacra-
ment,. LO XVIII (1953), 198-201. 
D. °'fr'J wt om t he heavenly component is no·i; received i n the Sacrament of 
t he l\l t aro 
Olof Ji o Nelson i n "An Inquiry into the Doctrine of the Lord's Supper u 
declares that it, i s unsc ript.ural and 1·1r ong t o say t hat unbeliever s par-
take of t h e body and blood of Christ i n t he Lord 's Supper., f or St . Paul 
says thot unbelievers can not partake of t he t;Jble of the Lord and the 
tabl e of dcmonso LO XVI (1951) , 300-04. 
Hocponsibili t y f or the a c:tninist r ation of' ~Ghe Sacrament of the Altar. 
Jo R. Lavik in " Tho Sacrament of the Alter and Healthy Christion Li f e 
in the Church": "The Church does not ha,re t he r i ght to admit t:n,yone and 
e•,reryone to 'l:,he Lord's Table . o o . •• J ALC VI (1941), 857-66. 
J " ~reder i ck Ott.o :i.n 11 The Problem of t,he Chalice': a s s e rts that the 
S cro-ncnt 11 ..... belongs t o t he uhole Church o ••• a 
JALC VII (1942), J.4-20. 
Tht:l "United Testimony on Fait h and Life": 11 'l'he Church therefore has 
the duty to t11'i i:.hhol d this S acramG n'.; from openly ungodly and unbelieving 
sinne r s . .. o • 11 IJ) XVI I ( 1952), 71-9. 
Herman .,; o Sieiices i n 11 Praotices Relat,ing to t he Celebration of Roly 
Co,nmunion": 11 • • • no one s hall ••• administer the Stilcrament without a 
r egular call. 11 nAdministr ation of t he s ~craments is t he function o£ the 
pastor a l office •• o • n Tims loy help is discouraged. But the author 
does not make thEl Sacrament e xclusi vel,y a pastoral function for he says 
t ha t t he c0lebrntion of t ho Lord 's Supper l ies within t he s cope and 
p:i·ovincc of t he local congre8ation and its ordained ser vant. 
LO XVIII (1953), 198-201. 
Re forances to time in the Sacrament of the Altar . 
J\ . Lene;th of time the Sac rament is to continue. 
,J. 1-'i . T. Winther in Part II of " The Old Testament Background of the 
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Sacraments" declares t hat t he Lord's Supper is to be observed '..'Jlt il the · 
second. Advent. JALC VII (1942), 831-52. 
B. Tirne when t he union of t h~ elements lJi t h Christ's body and blood 
I 
t EJkes place . 
Karl :::rmisch i n trSacramental : race": "The union occurs when the 
b:cead and wl ne are received and parta cen of ~11 
LO XII (1947) 1 204-08. 
J • . . o Del l in the cad:U;oria l r.Eucharl sti.c Prayer11 : 11 r do not believe 
t hat G o o t he Real Presence is a cbieved prior to t he distributio., . 11 
LO ' 'IV (1949), 227-29 . 
J. 1\. . Dell in ·t;he editor ial nLi t urg-lcal Difference11 rejects the 
teaching 'r.hat Christ i s preoent on t he al·tar . 
LO XVI (1951) , 324. 
H. To r . Hi·l;-~rock in a let t e r to t he editor r ejects the vie-111 that 
Christ 's bocy a nd blood are pres ent on t he altar before the distri bution . 
LO XVI {1951), 373-74. 
Ar'l'..hur Ca:rl Piepkorn in II Heply 11 denies t hat he of f irmed a "Real 
Presence of Chr.is-t, on the Altc:?r . 11 'I'he earl y Luther an t heologi ans teach 
t hot ·ihc body and blood of Christ arc t ruly p:t•esent in t he bread and \Jina 
befor e clistx-ibution, contemplating 11 the ~hole a ction ( u sus) of conS€• 
c ratin~, diotribut.:ing and recei vi n~ the Sacroment . 11 With wa l ther a11d 
Baier he a ffi:rMS t hat it is not neces s ary t.o deter.nine the point i n ti:oo 
at uhicl'> the b ody and blood of Christ "begin Sacr amentally to be united 
·t-1H;h the breed and wi ne. 11 LO XVI I ( 1952), 44-7. 
J. A. Dell i n " Rep],y Examined ll denies t hat t he Real Presence is 
II 
0 • • achieved prior to the distribution. LO XVII (1952), 82- 4. 
Geor ge Drach in 11The Theology of Consecration in the Lord 's Su,.t::>per11 
says that Ouenstedt and himself belie ve t hat the Sacramental Union does 
not take place e xcept in t he distribution. !J) XVII (1952), 82-4. 
George Koehl e r i n "Altar or 
Chrisi is pr esent on the altar. 
ulpl t, Hhich ?11 rejects the ideo t bat 
LO ;~II (1953), 109-12. 
\foat t he Sacrament of the Altar is. 
A. Af.fi rmat i ve st,atement s on t he definition of the Sacrament of tbc , itar. 
j. A. 0 . Stub in 11 '.J'he P:W ce of the liturgy ir1 1,t.:.t! cran .-iorship" calls 
the Lore ' s J upper a ifoans of' Grace. J/1L: I.!: (1937), 4-14. 
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W o So Langhans i n "The Offering, Giving and Sealing of God.1 s Grace 
in the Lord I s Supper" asserts tht:1t the Sacrament is a Means of Grace, a 
sovor of l ife, ~nd can be a savor of death . The Sacrament is also an 
eviden ce of Christ 's faithfulness and devotion. 
JALC III (1938), 13-23. 
Fred Ho Lindemann i n the section "Ecclesi astical World" calls the 
Sacr arre rtc. a Me ano of Grace and ". o • a seal upon the precious promises 
of God. 11 Jl\LC III ( 1938), 62-s. 
Karl Ermisch i n "The A Poster.ori Approach in Lutheran Theology" 
s tates t hat the Lord 's Supper is a Means of Gr ace. 
JAIJ:! V (1940), 24-40. 
Christion G. Olson i n °Th.e Kind oi' Evangelisn we need" declares 
t ha t t he Lord 's Supper is a Means of Grace. JAIJJ V (June, 1940), 395-401. 
Jo Ro Lovl k i n 11 The Sacrame nt of the Altar and Healthy Christian Life 
in t he Church11 affixms that. t he Lord' s Supper is a i-teans of Grace, " ••• 
a divi ne inst itut ion of supreme sacredness., " and an act of remembrance. 
JALC VI (1941), 857-68. 
J o Frederick Otto in "The Pr oblem of the Chalice" statas that the 
Laro• s Suppor is a sacred institution, a 11eans of Grace and 11 ••• is in 
a speci al way the cen tral act of Christian worship ••• the ground and 
t he expres s ion of the unity of the communicants in Christ. n 
JALC VII (1942), 14-28. 
Ho ,J o St oloo in a book review says t hE> Lord's Supper is a Means of 
Grace. JALC VII (1942), u66-70. 
J o H. T. Wi nther in Part II of "The Old Testament Backe round of the 
Sacramen t s" seys the Lord's Supper is an observance in corrunemoration of 
the great reder~tive act of God. It is " ••• a means to keep us awake 
a nd make us strone in the Lord •••• " The Lord's Supper is mysterious, 
miraculous, merciful and potent; inexplicable and sacramental and is a 
f oretaste of s omething in the future. "It is a meal to raise the fallen, 
to inspirlt the despairing, to bind up the broken-hearted, to reinvigorate 
the exhaustedD yeaD to revive those thnt are being dragged down towards 
death." The Lord's Supper is 11 ••• e promi~e and a pledge or future and 
final victory. 11 He asks: "Are we not correct in reearding the Lord• s 
Supper as the l s st and grePtest gift Christ left with His little flock 
when He had to return to the Father by way of the cross ?0 
JAW VII {1942)• 831-52. 
Eo E. Ryden in the editorial "Clarifies Missouri• s Stand" calls the 
Lord's Su~per a Means of Grace. IIJ VIII (1943), 133. 
O'Gto Ho Bostran in "Holy Cooununion as Basis for Church Union" asserts 
that Holy Communion is 11 ••• also the pr eaching o! the Word. • • •" 
LO VIII (1943), 234-35. 
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Anton Chell in "The Church and Postwar Needs" refers to Means ot 
Grace as vital in the Church's program but, does not directly refer to 
the Lord's Supper. LO X (1945), 275-77. 
Granger We stberg in "Siok and yet visited Me11 declares that the Ho~ 
Communion is 11 • • • a holy food upon which Christians need to f'eed 
regularl.y." LO XII ( 1947)., 138-42. 
· Karl Ermisch in "Sacramental Grace0 calls the Lord' s Supper a Means 
0£ Grace and one of the highest 11 ••• if' not the very hi~est of the 
mysteries of our .faith." LO XII (1947)., 204-08. 
P. H. Buehri ng in "The Lutheran Doctrine of the Real Presence in the 
Lor d• s 3uppez-" calls the Lord• s Supper ~ new Sacramant• an abiding 
memorial, a seal and confi rmat ion of t he new covenant, and a consolation 
of all distr.a ssed hearts and a neans of union of Christians with Christ 
as their h ead and with one another. LO XII ( 1947) ., .359-6). 
C( ar1) J (ohannes) S(i)de'!" a ren) in a book review calls the Lord's 
Supper a ~eans of Gr a ce. LO XIII (1948), 342. 
J o li' o Dr ewe low in l!'fhe Lutheran Pastor o£ Today and the Hatter of 
Sel.f Communion" asserts t hat t he Lord• a Supper is Christ• s last will arxi 
test oment arrl 11 • • o a final gift and legacy of love to His own ••• •" 
It is also a gift of 11 ••• r.od to His Church, a gift great and 
immeasura ble beyond words." It is also a testimony of our faith arxi a 
witness for Christ and the shed blood of Calvary. 
LO XI II ( 1948) , 104-07 
142-45. 
The " Eucharistic Prayer" quoted in an editorial by J. A. Dell refers 
to the Lord ' s Supper and continues: "And we beseech Thee mercifully to 
accept this our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving ." It also refers to 
the Lord.' a Supper as t he communion o:f the body and blood of Christ. 
LO XIV (1949)., 227-29. 
H. Grady Davis in "Eucharistic Prayer" refers to the Lord• s Supper as 
a memorial and a command of God. LO rl (1950), 53-4. 
The "Common Confession" ref ers to the Lord's Supper es a Means of 
Grace. LO XV (1950), 84-7. 
J . Ao Dell i n the edi torial "Liturgics Again11 declares that the 
Eucharist is a form of our worship which expresses our relationship with 
God. LO XVI {19.51), 131-32. 
Olof H. Nelson in 11An Inquiry into the Doctrine of the Lord's Supper" 
s ays the Holy Communion is a visible bond of union between Christiana, a 
remembronce, a social meal, end a thanko£fering. 
LO XVI (1951), J()()4()4. 
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alter G. Tillmanns in "Luther and the Reformed" calls the Lord's 
Supper a Sacrament and a Meons of Grace. LO XVI (19Sl)., 359-61. 
H. T. F o vii ttrock in a letter to the editor states that the Lord's 
Supper is the l a st will and testament of' our Lord and further aays "Ho~ 
Co;nmunion is the greatest source of comfort and strength tho Lord has 
bequeathed t o His people. " LO XVI ( 1951), 373-74. 
Walter Go Tillmanns in "'!·he Doctrine of the Lor d' a Supper according 
t o our Confessions" says tre Lord.1 s Supper is H • •• the most important 
legacy of Christ to us •••• 11 He states that it is a service rendered 
to t he faithful and a sacrifice of thanks and praise. 
. LO XVII (1952), 11-5. 
Uuras Saarni vaara i n "Critique of' Olof Ho }Ielson• s Article11 calls the 
Sacramnt, a r eal Means of Grace and 11 ••• •c;he noblest and most precious 
seal and pledge . " IJJ XVII (1952), 41-3. 
Art.hur Carl Piepkorn in 11R1:>ply11 says the Lord0 s Supper is truly a 
Secramant. containinc the oorthly elements of bread end wine plus the 
heovonly com0onant the body and blood of Christ. 
LO XVII (1952) • 44-7. 
S . Eo St ein i n a letter to the edi tor calls the Lord's Supper a 
l1120ro of Grace. W XVII (1952), 57. 
Oeorce Drech in 11 The Theolo gy of Consec!'ation in the Lord's Supper" 
says the Sacrament is the 11 ••• ful.fillment and substitute for the Old 
Test.:iment Passover Mealo11 He al.so writes it is the celebration of a 
sacrifice, and a testimony of God 2 s redeeming grace as well as 11 • • .. 
eviden::!e of the intimate and unbroken fellowship of God's redeemed people 
Hi.th Him. " LO XVII (1952), 82-4. 
Uuras Saarnivaara in 111\. Re-e,aunin.:ition of Luther's Teaching of the 
Lord's Supper 11 declare s t hat the Sacrament i s a memorial meal., a Means of 
Gr ace in 'Which Chr1st and f orgiveness are offered and given, an external 
mea ns throueh wnich God speaks to us and offers His grace and through 
which the Hol,y Spirit works faith in our hearts, and the"• •• swn am 
substance of the Gospel. 11 LO XVII (1952). 167-7.3. 
Th0 above author also states t hat the acrament of the Altar is a 
Sacrarrent of nutrition and a profession of faith. 
LO XVII (1952), 202-08. 
C. Ao Gisselquist in "Elements in the Eucharist" calls the Lord I s 
Supper a Sacranent.o LO XVII (l9S2)• 175-76. 
The 11Com.mon Confession 11 af finns that the Lord's Supper is a Means ot 
Grace by \Shieh Christ 11 • • • through the Ho4' Spirit creates and preserves 
faith in the hearts of men." It is elso a mark of the Church through 
which"• •• the Ho:cy- Spirit calls, gathers, enlightens, sencti!'ies the 
whole Christian Church on earth and keeps it in union with Jesus Christ in 
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the one true faith, and thus directs and en.ables it to do the will of 
God." W XVIIl (1953), 109•12. 
Hermon W. Siefkes in "Practices Relating to the Celebration of Hoq 
Co!llilnmion11 says t he Sacrnment is a witness to one• s faith ar:d is 11 ••• 
the place of hi ghest privilege in our Church •••• 11 
LO XVIII (1953), 198-201. 
Henry Hanson., Jr. in "Altar or Pulpit, Which?" asserts that the 
Lord• s Supper i s t he " ••• uniquely Christian feature of our worsl1ip 
which d istinguishes i t fran tho syna~ogueo" It is an act of the Church 
in obedience t o Christ I s specific com..-nand3 t,he heart of Cbri stian worship, 
the s upreme a ct of corporate worship, and " t he one specli'ic act of worship 
in addi tion to Baptiom which our Lord Jesus Christ a ct,unlly establlshed.11 
IJ) XVIII (1953)D 266-70. 
D. Negat ive s tat ements on the def inition o.f the Sacrament of t he Altar. 
Jo Mo T. Winther in Part II of " The Old Testament Background of the 
Sacrarnerrt s 11 affirms t.hot the Lord's Supper is not merezy a memorial meal 
and is no-Ii o s hort cut to he aven which dispenses \Ii.th repentance cind faith. 
JALC VII (1942), 831-$2. 
Kar l Ermisch in "Sacramental Grace" denies that the Lord' s Supper ia e 
mere memorial f east. LO XII ( 1947), 204-08. 
P. Ho Buehring i n "The Luthera n Doctrine of' t he Real Presence in tho 
Lordo s Supper" deni es that the Sacrament is a repetition o£ the bloody 
sacrific e of Christ. LO XII (1947), 359-63. 
J o A .. Del l i n the editorial " Eucho r ist ic Prayer" asserts that the 
Sacrament is not a bloodless repetition of the sacr if'ice of Christ. 
LO XIV (1949), 227-29. 
Olof Ho Nelson in "An Inquiry into the Doctrtne of the Lord' a Supper" 
denies t hat the Sacrament is a sin off'ering. LO XVI ( 1951), 300-04. 
Walter G. Tillmanns in "The Doctrine of the Lord' a Supper according 
to our Conf'essi ons " asserts thot the Sacrament is not a sacr ifice for the 
.:itone:nent o:f' sins., and is not e mere sign of friendship among believers, 
nor is it a mere rremoriel. LO X'1I I ( 1952), ll-5. 
Uuras Saernivaarn in "Cri tiC1Ue of Olof' Ti . Nelson's Articlen rejects 
t he teaching that the Sacrament ,i ••• is wholly an a ct of men in the 
Church, not at all an act of and gift of Ood. 11 
LO XVII (1952), 41-3• 
George Drach in "The Theology of Consecration in the Lord• e Supper" 
denies that the Lord's Supper is a reoetition 0£ Christ's sacrifice on 
the cross. · LO XVII (1952), 82-4. 
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Uuras Saarni.voara in "A Re-examination of Luther's Teaching of the 
Lord 1 s Supper" asserts that, the Sacr8100nt is net e Means of Grace to be 
used i n conversion; it is not a Sacrament of initiation. 
George roahler in "Altar or Pulpit: 
Lord's Sup pGr is not o sacrifice. 
LO XVII (1952), 202-08. 
Which·111 declares that the 
LO AVIII (1953)• 109-12. 
In a letter to the editOl" a "name wi t."1held1: rejected the " ••• 
Ro:nish idea of sacrif'ice ••• •" in the Lord's Supper. 
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